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Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to tho times in quality, styles ami prices.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit tho various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra pnrt3.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
lines, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paintsland Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
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SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n' g n?ntncy 9urpaS8Pd

General Merchandise, l0hl)
there Is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf-- d H62-tf-- w

1893.1843;
SEMI-CENTENNIA- L,

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
ISSUED

Tlie Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF NKW YORK.

Richard A. McCurdy, ... - President

Assets - $175,084,156.61.
Information regarding this form o! policy, or any particulars concerning the

various other forma of Usnei by The Slntnal Lifo Insurance Company may
be obtained of

S. B. ROSE,
General Acent, Hawaiian Inlands.

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FOUT STREET.

To Let.

2 Houses on Beretania Street.
2 Houses on Fort Street.
1 House, Alakea Street, next Pacific

Club; rent $25 per month.
1 House, Beretania Street, near Piikoi ;

C rooms, bath, etc.; $20 per month.
I House, Emma Square.
1 Store, Nuuanu Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in ilrft-cla- ss

locations.
House and lot on Beretania Stieet,

near Pensacola; Iot 200 ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable P.lot k of Brwk Build-
ings iu the he.wt of the Citr.

li. E. DOARDMAN,
33S2tf Acent-- .

CFfAS T G (JLICK,
NOTA HY PUH IA O

For the lblnnd of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 318; Mnt. Tel. 13U; T.O. Box 413.

OFFICE: No. 3s MERCHANT St.,
floyoLCLU. Oaho, H. 1.

FOR SALK.

K OFFER FOU SALE AT Till'w following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .f0 per doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doa.
Poba Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 er doz.
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papaia Jam, (this
ia a very superior article), in 2 lb. cane
at $4.50 per dozen.

Tkkms Cash.
EON A CANNING CO.,

Kealakekna, Kona,
31 40 Mm Hawaii, 11.1.

Pioneer Steam
GAMY FACTORY and BAKERY

K, HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone.

M. E. (jrossman,I).D.8.

X ENTIST,
93 HOTL STREXT.

agyQricg Hocdb 9i.ti.To4r. m.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J.S.McGrew1

Cgr-QA- B ADMINISTERED.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OK TO TITK,

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel 8treet.

RATES

Table Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging $2 ' "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
J3S7Special monthly prices.
T. E. KROUSE, Proprietor.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 VCRI vTRF FT

MRS. CHAS. W. MULLER,

Vocal Teacher.

Voice bail ling by the old Italian school
method a pjecialty.

gJgySo. 4 Emma street, Honolulu.
3402m

y. n. benson,
:piAisro txhsterLeave orders with Thomas Krouse,
Arlington Hotel, King Street; Tele-
phones: Mutual 030, Mutual 4W.

3046-lmt- f

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and CounseUor-at-L- a.

Office 3fi Merchant Btreet.

LEWERS A COOKE,

(Muece"or to Lewer ft licktou

Importer ami mlrn lu l.ooir
AnJ all KlnJ cl fcalMlcR kUtciUU.

No. S3 FORT exaEET. Iionolnln.

B. W. U'CUKBNITf J. M. A F. W. M'CHKBSET.
124 Clay tit., ti. J 40 tueeu tit, Hono.

M. T7. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolnlu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Aehford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
339 My

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilers, Nnsar Mills, Cooler, Brat

ami Load Castings,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

riMrri, Opposite, ffllder 'o.
M. i, NOITE, fJiUmiSTOB.

ri)i c; Loucbsa Beryed with Ton, CoSre
S&a Vfktor, Uinger Ale or till.

Ujkra from a a. m. till 10 . .

KpucUlty.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dalf In

OENKRAL MEECHAKDISE.
No.SS-3- 1 Queen Street, Honolnln.

WM. WAGENER

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend-

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; second lloor Honolulu
Pianinir Mill. Fort Street.

Mutual Telephone t;L'; . 3juy-i- n

H. HACKFELD & CO ,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & Queen Ht., Uonolnla.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AND

Igsnt to take Acknowledgment.
Ojic No. 13 Kaahumanti Btreet, liono- -

lulu, H. I.

SUN NAM SING.

No. 109 1ST una.rii H treat,
P. O. Box 175,

Begs to call the attention of the publl
their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which wilJ

be sold at Loraest Prices.

SING WO & COMPANY,
3S"o. 43 Tiu.an.vi Street.

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
Ladies' and Gent's Fins Goods

ALSO

CHILDREN'S AND LiDIES' DRESSES.

'We solicit your patronage.

Sing Wo & Company
No. 43 Nuuanu Street.

3460-3-m

For Sale

A BARGAIN, A COLUMBIAVTSolid Tire Bicycle in good condition.
Address "C," this office.

344S-t- f

Massage.

PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King et. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

NOVEMBER 16th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

NOVEMBER 23d,
And will have Drompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

itrVar further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
JLiOOAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
July 12 July 19
A us. 9 Aug. lb
Sept. G. . Sept. n
Oct. 7 Oct. 14
Nov. 4 Nov. 11

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Jun 29 MARIPOSA Jun 29
MARIPOSA Jul 27 MONOWAl Jul 27
MONOWAIAu-2- 1 ALAMEDA Aug 24
ALAMEDA Sep 2S MARIPOSA Sep 21
MARIPOSA Oct 20 MONOWAl Oct 19
MONOWAl Nov 23 ALAMEDA Nov 16

3314-3- m

NKW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palnias a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we wih cell at the very lowest
price.

SJST' Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Krso Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
Hosotrxr, H. I.

Flans, Specifications, and Superintend"
ence given for every description of Build
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
SSDra wings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

CHARLES 6. COOPER, M. D.t

3?liysieiati and Surgeon
Office : Masonic Temple, corner Ala

kea and Hotel Streets.
na-ffTr-- Unrns: 10 to 12 A.M.. 2 to 4

r. M., 7 to S p. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:30
A. M.

Telephones : Mutual 154, Bell 93 .

Residence: Adjoining office, Mutual
Telephone 4"'0i Honolulu, u. i.

3350-t- f - ...

18 PUBLISHED

iiFery Morning Except Sunday,
BY TH

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

At Mo. J Merchant St.

HUIMCKIFTION KATKH t

IAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISE

(6 PAQSH)

Pr year, with "GuUW. premiam- -t 6 00

Ptr month &

Per year, jwstpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United Statea

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (12 pages) IIawahak Gazette

Par year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

I'er yf at, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

l'ajrMble InBillly la Advance.

0& All transient Advertisements
must he prepaid.

II. M. Whitney, Manager.
Arthur Johnstone, Editor.

The Size of the Pacific Ocean.

The Pacific ocean may be reck-
oned to include GS,000,000 square
miles, or more han one-thir- d of
the total area of the earth's sur-
face. It extends through nearly
135 degrees of latitude, or three-eight- hs

of the world's circumfer-
ence a stretch of 9000 miles from
north to south. From east to west
it varies from an even greater
length to less than fifty miles. If
confined by the smallest possible
length of boundary line, it would
form a round pond 9300 miles in
diameter. The deepest sounding
made by the Challenger expedition
was in the Pacific, between the
Carolines and the Ladrones, and
was 4475 fathoms, or 2G,S50 feet ; a
greater depth than the height of
an - in the world except
thru Jill deeper sounding
was . Irom the United States
Fhip .varora, of 4G00 fathoms
(27,G00 feet), at the entrance to
the eea of Okhotsk; this being
probably the deepest reliable
sounding ever made.

The Pacific ocean has not been
explored nearly so thoroughly
as the Atlantic, and generaliza-
tions from the comparatively few
statistics available may be subject
to considerable inaccuracy; but,
putting together the recorded
soundings and taking into account
an estimate of the depth based up-

on the swiftness of the tide wave,
it seems probable that the average
depth of the Pacific may be safely
put at 3000 fathoms (18,000 feet),
or nearly three and one-ha- lf miles.
This gives the entire contents of
the Pacific as nearly 232,000,000
cubic miles. Some conception of
one cubic mile may be got from the
statement that, it we nau a diock
of buildings of that size, it would
take an hour to walk around it at
a good pace, and a fairly easy stair-
case to the top of it would contain
10,000 steps, while thirteen cathe-
drals as high as St. Paul's could be
piled upon one another without
reaching to the top.

The cubic contents expressed in
feet is thirty-fou- r trillions (thiry-fou- r

million million million). This
is a number it is not easy to realize ;

it is so great that if a million clocks
ticked once a second for a million
years their combined tickings would
not amount to it. As each cubic
foot of water weighs over sixty-tw- o

pounds, the weight of the Pacific is
over two thousand trillion pounds,
or 950,000,000,000,000,000 tons.
Longman's Magazine.

Anew principle has been sug-

gested in the manufacture of bank
notes. If a sheet of paper is
plunged into a mixture of various
coloring matters, each color will
penetrate into every fibre with a
different degree of speed, and the
paper will present a streaked ap-

pearance, each brand having a
distinct color. It would be impos-

sible to imitate these effects with-

out an exact knowledge of how the
mixture of colors was made.

"The good times are at hand,"
declares the Augusta, Ga., Herald.
The men are going back on full
time in the Vrops, the cotton is
pouring in, the corn is coming to
town, the big mills are running in
full blast the panic is over and
no mistake about it. Trade is pick-

ing up in every line the railroads
are putting back trains they put
off, the steamboats are loaded down
to gunwales. There is prosperity
where there was gloom.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month

Abstract amt Title Co.

N'. vLU MKRC1IANT HT.

. HONOIAU J. 11. 1.

V. M. tin:c: I'rrsiilrtit
Vcil l'.rown - Vtre-PrMiv'.e-

W. K. Castie hrrtary
J. F. Brown, --

W.
TreawurerA Manager

F. Frer Aiiduur

Thfs Company is prepared to eoarch
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in iLe Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemp!nt
lug the purchase of real entate will limi it
to their advantage t consult t tie company
in regard to title

ttf-Al- l orders atten.iM t. with pro'.i

Telephone V: IMMltt

i . . i--r . 13 k i: ,
j.i:i!KU Of

Wines, Spirits unci Ueers

IIOTIOI. BTJtEET,
Between Fort and Jnuajiu.

,'M.r7-t- f

M. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Office: ArliDlon Hw--3. XIclol St, Tarlcr 2.

gjSSTGaa Administered.

Office llouns: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

(3. I5REWKK li CO., Ii)
il0B.HU HaREKT, lloliOLVll' 'l! I.

AGICNTM J'-O-

n.'.TP.iinn Avricultitial Co.
OnoniP i Co.

Ilotiomu Su;;ftr 'o.
Wfiil-ik- S'-.- -' tr t ' .

V.'r.iiiiHi Co.
Makco buar Co.

HaltMkala Rain h Co.
Katapala Ranch.

Planter.-- Lino San Franc isco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board cf Undervriterf.
Agents Pliilndelpbia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List cf Orpicrns :

Hon. J. O. Carter, President A iManagci
Georpe II . Robeit'ton Trearure--
E. F. Bishop - --

Col.
Secretary

W. F. Allen Auditor
Chas M. Cooke
II. rVatcrhoune Epq. I)irect(?r3.
H. C. Allen Esq.

IF YOU ARE TIllMliNC

Of li4vir:jr a new Bath Tub, Patent
Clofcft, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Boiler,
Gutteis, Conductors, fc'tovo Piie, Water
Pipe or anything in tho Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleased
to receive a call from you, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Estimates
furnifiiied. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. We rcsix'ct fully
solicit your trade. Shop: Beretania
street, second door east of Armory.
Pleafie. ring up Mutual Telephone. 24 1 .

THOS. NOTT.
Per Jaw Nott. Jr. .l-'.-'i--

HUSTACK & CO.,

)ZA LECH IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which vr

will sell at the very lowect maiket rute.
CST'Bbli. Telkpuoxs No. 41 4.

0Mctdal Telzphosu No. 411.
3033-- 1 y

WONG- - SAI
REMOVED TO

SI'VCIOTTH QUiVltrrXCItM

Tho Finest Lino of Shirts
in the city.

Silk, Crape, Flannel and Liner.
Shirts made to order.

Pajamiifl, Nifcht Shirt,
and Cotton. Unitervear

gTTaiIoring in all it3 branches.

503 FORT STREET.
314S.lv

Artietic printing at the Gazette
Office.

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line

,nnth CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Ticliotei per Canadian 1'aoiflo Kailway aro

$5 Second Class and $10 First Class,
Lees than Vy United. States Iinew.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
25?""TIIR0UGII TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Europe; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers gail3rd each month . FOR VICTO-
RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers Bail Aug. 1st, Aug.

31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. Ut, 1893.
o

BY- -

jX3Tor Freight and Fassage and all
general information, apply to

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Island

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

DEAI-KR- 8 IN

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS:
D. McXicoII, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal ;

G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C.

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,174.00

"Fire risks on all kinds of Insurable property tatcen at Current rat03
by

3140-l-m

H. E. McIjSTYRK & BRO.,

ISfPOSTEES A.HD

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received bv every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by everv steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Ielan J orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

The Daily Advertiser, 50c. per Month !
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A VAST I.'BOTECT.
Constant Line of Schooners- - Ample Opportunity for All.

o
() a to o ;r ".!ant;- - inorcn: n.; h;iines and th rout demand of tn(-preat- in

cuirnunity, havo contended to ellVr an opportunity to all rrtitha;r ci; it.il. Our Line o: Soh on ra may Fecn k'lidin over th "liar lillrd
to tt-ei- r ut:u-v- : carrying capacity with tlear, l and invigorating

Fredericksburg Export Lager Beer
AT THK "ANCHOR SALOON."

To u.v r. v. !.it :;r Vat KVrt of Srhooner u h.io n-.- 'l a fiu Urc Kcfrirfr.4tor
rtviudlo of font, fhf

A.NCHOR
I t!." :.!- - p'.u w l,.-r- . .i of
ha 1 in Uof.uliiiu. .v: ; t.r.ir 1

!"(. I.tu WIi.h !.. ? ...t dr:vht can he
th tim. :i6oS-l- m

A VISION
in ;i joy ioreor, ani a

I .! .ii t .i I.... i . i :

OF HKAhTV
ium aim natural complexion

: 1 1 . i : - i . tniauiis ;ui nLMiumi'is. i.iuus win una in lamki.i.ink, a Cali-
fornia di-cove- ry, a toilot article for tho improvement and pre-
servation of the complexion, refreshing, agreeable, and
"Wii4 fifkjl In tltr 1 rl mml I 1I 1 1 1 i n' 4 oinnt i fn i't i 11 4 1 r i .1.IVllUHU I'J l 111.' IUUIU tllivi IIIV.VIIVXI lllll I1UI II j it
beiii absolutely free from injurious substances

NOTE FK0M WELL KNOWN SOCIETY LADY.

JlonoUthi, rjlrmbcr 3d, lv;?.
Dettr .Jrii: J ttc.noirlrdflr. with ihanks the rccipt of tt

f'Oltle of Cnr;u llinr. 7hr ndvanttiff( 8 in this climate of
the use of a soofhlni, lutrmlcss, preparation for the skin in
known to inoat lad its; but fortunately many of the article
sold for (hat purjwae produce unjdeasant results. Camel"
line is certainly a most elegant and agreeable addition to
the toilet, and my own observation and (he high scientific
testimony as to it merit satisfy me that its popularity i
well deserved. Very truly yours,

Mrs

Camel line Powder and Fluid
PRICE 50 CENTS.

FOR

HO LUSTER & CO., DRUGGISTS
Fort Street, Honolulu.

-- 0-

SALK BY

SOAP!

o- -

A G'RNTS.
vr attthi mTiiiri

- - Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
ABSOLUTELY PUKE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McCliesney & Sons

and of course disclaimed all compli
city.

The heire-- - apparent is now the lit
tie Pritwess Kaiulanl, daughter of her
lab- - Koyal Highness J. ikelike and
the J Ion. Archibald Cleghorn, tut it
i very doubtful whether the purple
will ver grace her shoulders. She is
being educated at an English board
ing school, whic h he greatly prefers
f'r th present to the allurements of
I lono lulu.

When the country is thrown open
t' republican push and American
capital is tempted there by a subma
rine cable, frequent and rapid steam'
bip service and local facilities com

inensurate with the means of access,
all existing rights and franchises will
become very valuable; and for thoe
who are given to speculation Ha
waiian securities might well oiler
"onie ions at the present mo
ment.

The annual report of the Boston
fire department attributes the cause
of a number of fires in that citv last
year to "smoking in bed," and it
lias a division in which the origin
of the fire is set down to "careless
smoking in bed." Where the line
can be drawn is not obvious to the
ordinary mind, but it mav be to
the Bostonian.

Several years ago, Hamilton
Heuston, a tailor in San Francisco
in the early days, made a suit of
clothes for a patron, and received
in payment therefore a little piece
of land in the city. That lot was
lately bought of the tailor's heirs
for f 727,000. The Baldwin hotel
is built on it.

Manitoban farmers are increas
ing their importations of agricul
tural implements from the United
States. The tariff and freight are
more than made up on the superior
American machines. Milling
World.

Auction SoJes.

THIS DAY.

MBKKY-GO-KOUN- D

AT AUCTION.
O.i Thursday, Novtmber Oth, IS93

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction, at the pre-
mises Kinar Street, (opposite E.

P.. Thomas' Yard)

One Merry-go-roun- d

iS"Itntoe 1'ate delivery.
JCTvrms Cash.

J"a.s. P jVXorgan,
."-

-: St AUCTIONEER.

taction Sale of Stallion !

On Saturday, Nov. 18tli
AT 12 O'CI'CK NOON,

At my Salesroom, I will Bell at Public
auoiion, by order of temporary

a hninistrator of the Estate of
P. Opfergelt, ileeeaaed,

Tho Tlirouglilireil - - SMullioiv

"McGINTY"
Sit.", the Celebrated Kentucky Stallion
"Hilly Thomhill", dam 41 Viola."

"STurther parh'iMiIar.i of

Jas. IP. jVIorein,
r,r,21 id A VCT I ON EK II.

Marshal's' Sale.

Y V HIT UK OK A WRIT OF
I J Execution, issued out of the Sup-

reme Court, on tha 31st day of October,
A.I). 1893, aarainst J. Kidwell defend-
ant, in favor of P.Ci.Camarinoa, plaintiff,
for the sim of 11450.21, 1 have
levied upon and shall expose for
sale at the Police Station, in the District
of Honolulu. Island of Oaliu, at 12 o'clock
of WEDNESDAY, the Oth day of
D comber, A. D. 1S03, to the highest
bidder, all the ruht, title and interest of
said J. Ividwell defendant, in find to
that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uated at Manoa, in the island of Oahu,
bein the land more particularly describ-
ed in Royal Patent No. 4546, unless said
judgment, interest, cost3 and my
expenses Se previouslv paid.

E. Ci. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu, Novtmber 6, 1S03.
3520-ftt- w

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEA li !

a

LARG K

FAT GOBBLERS
WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

lgr"T.eave orders early to secure
lurire birds.

Henry Davis & Co,

503 FORT STREET.
3524-2- m

Chr. llersksni & J. McMeekin,

PIANO TUNERS AND TEACHERS

PEN HALLOW HOUSE,

BerPl Jinin S(., .Mutual Tel. .

lessons driven on Piano f;r beginners
and practical players.

7Tyninv' ord.-r- ? will be promptly
attended-'r...- . ;iu ii

Noifinhfr, 1MU3.

M. Ttj. w. Irh.' fr.l H. i. ! moon'
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Six Pages.
ISfiJaat nl fear not;

!. all the euili thou lra'it at b
riiy Cottotrj'i, thy Moil'i, au.J Troth't.

THURSDAY, : NOVEMHKI: ?, Is'-t- f

A it nit months of lrv and dusty
weather, which haH prevailed
throughout thepo the
heavy rain of Tuedav night was a
godsend. About two inches of
water fell here, and it s to he
hoped that the other islands have
been .13 liberally drenched.

Kihtok SiiOKTRir(;r:, of the Han
Jos; Mercury, was tried gome time
ago for contempt of court in pub-
lishing the court's proceedings in a
divorce case contrary to an order
of the court, and found guilty, He
appealed, and the supreme court
ha3 decided that the people have a
right to know what is done in
court, and the decision has been
reversed. The same court also de-

cided that the recent act of the
state legislature restricting the
power of the courts to punish for
contempt to cases only where com-

mitted in the presence of the court,
is constitutional.

Only one construction can be
placed on the letter of President
Cleveland to President Dole, and
that is of most cordial friendship
and goodwill between the existing
government of America and the
existing government of Hawaii,
coupled with a desire to perpetuate
the harmony new established be-

tween the two nations as at present
administered. It is hoped by all
that this may be still further
cemented by a convention which
shall bring to U3 in some perma-
nent form the protection of the
government of the United States,
and then restore business confi-

dence winch has been unsettled
during the past few months. Hut
thi3 can only be permanently
secured on tho basis of a govern-
ment representing the pro;tssive
and industrial-interest- s of the isl- -

am!sp"and loyal to the care and
preservation of tho aboriginal race
of Hawaii. This can best be done by
a law authorizing the granting of a
homestead of five, ten or twenty
acres to every native family now
destitute of land, even should there
Ik five thousand petitions sent in
Every Fiieh grant to be made in-

alienable by the recipient or his
heirs, and in the event of no heirs,
the land to revert to the govern
ment. Xot more than one hundred
thousand acres would 1k called for

at the most, and possibly not half
that amount. But what is this cost
compared with the benefits to be
derived from it. The bane of Ha-

waiian civilization has ever been
that the aborigines have no perma-

nent homes which they can call
their own and around which may
cluster all the domesticating in-

fluences that make it sacred and
elevating. No country can prosper
or grow unless the common people
possess homes of their own.

The Liverpool steam tug compa-
ny's tug Blazer left Liverpool sev-

eral weeks ago for Ceara to tow the
Portuguese mail steamer Mozam-
bique from that place to Bio Janei-
ro. From Liverpool to Ceara is
about 3900 miles. To Rio Janeiro
is roughly 1500 miles, and from
Rio Janeiro to Liverpool is some
5200 miles, so that the Blazer will
have to steam no less than about
10,GOO miles before her task is com-

pleted. --The Mozambique is a
steamer of 3190 tons register which
further adds to the importance of
the Liverpool tug's undertaking.
The Mozambique lost her propeller,
which was the cause of her disable-
ment. This trip of the Blazer over-
shadows Captain Dan Haskell's
celebrated trip in the tug Fearless
when he went in search of the
Honresfeld. S. F. Com. News, Oc-

tober 23.

Types are not used in printing
Persian newspapers. The "copy" is
given to an expert penman, who
writes it out neatly. Then the work

.'ozriKber , iSgj,

Some people have the
faculty of celling others an
article of inferior quality and
convincing them that it is the
bat. Fence wire is one of the
things people may be fooled
on easier than anything else,
to quote Abraham Lincoln:
'You can fool some people all
the time: you can fool all the
people some of the time. Hut
you can't fool all of the people
all of the time." A few years
ago, before we were in busi-
ness, a Honolulu tirm import-
ed a lot of cheap wire on
special order. It was sold to
consumers and in a few
months discarded owing to its
worthless character. That was
an instance of fooling "some
of the teople some of the
time." The people who bought
that lot of wire don't want
any more of the quality so
they come to us knowing that
when ours was ordered, it was
to be of the best material used
in fence wire, the only condi-
tions named in the order were
that it was to be the best, and
we got it, and we're selling it
rapidl'. We have never had a
complaint from anyone buying
our wire, and we never will.
It is the sort to be used in a
climate like this. In connec-
tion with wire and fencing, we
ask you to cut out the follow-
ing paragraph and paste it in
your hat.

To construct a mile of
fencing by the old method,
placing your posts S feet apart,
you paj- - for posts and staples
S10S.G0. In addition to this,
you pay freight and for digging
post holes. In the locked fence,
the posts, stays and washers
for the same length of fencing,
but for a much more service-
able article, you pay SSS.3S.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

('HAS. J. FLSHE1S

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business !

-- COM.UENCINTJ -

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will le

disposed of

H KG AIM) LESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas-iit- g

puhlie of this town will pr,.,.f yon.

VY lire in Knrnest. !

Wo aro Sincere !

fifiTCome in to d Lriu your
pocket hook, along.

3497-- ti

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

Ia3 superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

-:- - BONDS
and is in a position to handle large

blocks ot 6tock8 paying casn
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

Kwa Plantation Stool:

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rate3.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

7""Apply for particulars to

Tilt: HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT C.

3T)M-t- f 40S Fort Street, Honolulu.

Keep your friends abroad posted
on Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

"IT IS TOO LATK Foil KNOLAN'D

TO TAKK THK ISLANIiS."

What 1. (.ralam JiriM.lc IJ.i;. if
Antiftstioii to the Im::l :iitf .

The following article, copied from
the "Engineering Magazine," of
May, lS'Jl, is from the pen of T.
Graham (Iribbb. He is an Eng-
lishman and wa3 brought out here
from England to build the system
of tramways with which we are now
blessed, and it shows the feeling
that even then prevailed among
thinking men. The following par
agraph i3 especially significant :

"What she (Hawaii), needs most
of all is to be brought into closer con-
tact with the United .State.", and she
would certainly be as valuable to
thi3 country as this country s alli-
ance would be to her. The time
for Great Britain to have annexed
the islands ha3 passed by. They
would have been an excellent 'rest
and be thankful' between British
Columbia and Melbourne, and an
invaluable mid-ocea- n link in the
great imperial federation scheme ;

but the American interests, social,
political and financial, have reached
so great a preponderance that we
may expect some proposals for
uniting Hawaii to the great repub-
lic in the immediate future."

"When the country is thrown
open to republican push and
American capital is tempted there
by a submarine cable, frequent
and rapid steamship service and
local facilities commensurate with
the means of access, all existing
rights and franchises will become
very valuable ; and for those who
are given to speculation Hawaiian
securities might well offer some
temptations at the present mo-
ment."

This is from the pen of an Eng-
lishman. The English are the
proverbially true to their country,
and hate to see any other nation
step in when they cannot. But
Gribble says that "the time has
passed for England to annex the isl-

ands," and that the time is ripe for
America to take them. So sav we
all of us. The article referred to
follows; the title is "Railways
Building in Hawaii, and only a
portion is reproduced :

Pearl Harbor may have a "rainier,
tlestiny and the railway prove a
bonanza to Its proprietors, 'lhe three
lochs have a capacity ami a depth for
uccom modal inir either tho future
navy of the ITuiteil States or the pres
ent navy of (Jreut Hritain. A short
M retell of coral reef forming a bar
would have to be removed hl Giut--r to
give access lp.vssis of deep draught.
Th cOst'of this has been variously
estimated at from SSOO.ooo to SJ.UJo,-OO- i,

probabbly the first figures are
nearer the mark.

When examining this bar in a cur-
sory manner, it d'nl not appear to be
growing coral and from the large
quantities of fresh water llowing
through the channel, it is unlikely
that it would be. A very small pro-
portion of fresh water will prevent
the growth of coral and several expe-
riments with a water-tigh- t bucket,
opened anil closed under water, have
proved the existence of strong fresh
water currents. The reason of this Is
that the heavy rainfall in the hills is
carried away by natural underground
conduits formed by fissures in the
volcanic rock, anil flows over the
lower coral beds but under the allu-
vial slopes and so out into the harbor.

The promontories which divide the
loons are peculiarly suitable for ware-
houses because vessels of deep
draught could lie alongside without
dredging.

An agreement exists between Ha-
waii and the United States under
which the latter have the exclusive
right to make and maintain a naval
harbor at Pearl river. A protes-- t was
made at the time by the British com-
missioner upon the grounds of an in-
ternational treaty which gave equal
rights to all the signatory powers for
use of existing Hawaiian harbors, but
Minister Austin contended that this
was not included in the provisions of
the treaty inasmuch as it was not a
harbor at present.

The etTect of the recent tariir alter-
ations will test both the productive-
ness of the islands and the energy
and enterprise of the settlers. Many
concerns which have been built up on
slender capital, long credits and high
prices, will be seriously affected by
the smaller returns ol profits upon
this year's and future crops. Hut the
cheap labor, increased facilities of
transportation, and labor-savin- g ap-
pliances, she will be able to hold her
own without favors. "What she needs
most of all is to be brought into closer
contact with the United States, and
she would certainly be as valuable to
this country as this country's alli-
ance would be to her. The time for
Great Britain to have annexed the
islands has passed by. They would
have been an excellent "rest and be
thankful" between British Columbia
and Melbourne, an invaluable mid-ocea- n

link in the great imperial fed-

eration scheme; but the American in-
terests, social, political and financial,
have reached so great a preponder-
ance that we may expect some pro-
posals for uniting Hawaii to the great
republic in the immediate future.

The present queen has not been
hitherto credited with any capacity
for government, although with con-
siderable talent for intrigue. In the
last insurrection which terminated
fatallv to several natives it is gener-
ally believed that the arch conspir
ator Robert Wilcox was on intimate
terms with the princess and resided
for some time at her house; that the
arms were stacked in her pantry and
the rebels started in u body at 4

o'clock in the moiiiinr from her

3301-- 1 v

run Tii i 4 mm am

MlLira
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Cloth,

Series.

Diagonals

ffl "1

nilfl I WPOtl

ar always to ho hnnd at

L. B. Kerr's

STOBK,

47 Qipen Street Honolulu.

Goods are of tho

best English and Frcncb
make and comprise the new

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

351S

Jeweler!

fcu;,uficiurer and Importer

file Web.

DIAMONDS,

CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE

99 Fort St.

HONOLULU, PI. II.

P. 0. Box 342.

All kinds of artistic printing at
the Gazette Office.

inij -:- - ijiiiiiiOi -:- - n v LiiJiuho
AT THR FAMOUS MTOK!'. OF

Ii. l EIILERS & CO.,
509 and 511 -

Ladies' and Children's Jackets and (.'a pa.
irisb Point, Antique and Madras Curtains.
Chenille I'ovticrcs with fringes from $0.50 a pair upwards.
Smyrna Rugs in all sizes from $2 upwards.
Knotted Swiss, Silkaline and Dimity in great variety.
Cashmere Sublimes at 20 cents a yard: one of tho hand

somest wash material this season, entirely now and for t ho
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under (lie Management ol Mrs. Keniirr

of FashionTemple
Corner Fort and

SPECIAL SALK
OF

IiACKS in th I'v'?t UfsiirnH.
irAN'DKKIlCIIIKFS, and n K-ln- Line of

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All the above Goods must

Hotel Streets.

ii rnnninnninn
. Liawiimumuw
VKILINOH.

by the Transit.

StrootH. H.

Advertiser

be sold to make room for

150-Cas-
es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-- 1 50

which have arrived

S. EHELICH,
Corner Fort ;tnd

The Daily
50 CENTS PER .MONTH

"vered by Oa.rrierid lithographed. I
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TIME TABLE.
FROM AMD VFTaiR JUNE 1, ISOa.

Diamond Heap. Nov. S, 10 r.M. WISE MEX.CSST" Just Received, a new stock
of .Storm Serge, in black, blue and
ervam. Sea water will not Injure or
fade tue-- e good.

LxiAN fc Ci CNN".

TRAINS
T3 MILL.

B B A D
A.M. P.M. r.M.

Leave Honolulu 3:45 5 :10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:33 G:22

TO HOSOLCLl.
C B B A

A.M. A.M. P.M. F.M
Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..ti:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:53 4:55 6:4'

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
(J Sundays excepted.
1) Saturdays excepted.

FOItKION MAIL HF.KVICK.

t

&traaihip3 will leave for and arrive from
Sin Francisco, on the following dates, tii
the close of 1893.

Uai HoaoLCLU DC AT JI050LCL C

roa Saj Fbajtcisco. FM. SaIC FBA5CI8CO.

Auitraha Nov. 11 Monowai Nov. 2?
Alameda Nov. 10 Warrtmoo.fromVan
Miowera, for Van-

couver
couver Nov. 21

Dec. 2 China Nov. 27
Oceanic Dec. 4 Australia Dec 2
Australia Dec. 9 Alameda.. .Dec. 'J
iMtripo-H- Dec. It aiiowera, Iroiu air--

Warrimoo, for Van- - couver Dec. 23
conver Jan. 1 Oceanic D&j'M

City Peking Ian. 2 Australia Deo. 'M
Austral. a.... Jan.fi Warrimoo .from Van

couver Jan. 23

Tila, Stuu nit noon.

C C "" f 00
I O o " d

B P

2 tS 5f i? S

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m
3. 0. 2.4V 8.10 6.21 4.31

Taa... 3.40' S. 0 .40 11. 0 6.21 6.20
set.

Wed... 4.10, 3.20 9.10 U.4' 6. 7, 5.21 5.:ij
I I iP-n- i

Tbtir... 4.30 3.50 9. 3it 0.30 6. H 8.20 6.17
in...... 0.1U 4.40 9.60 1. 0 6. 8 &.20 7. 1

Sat 3.M B. 10 1 '.40 1.40 6. 0 6. 1 J 7.6!
6 3) C. 0 11. 'M o Inl 6. : s.iy 8.41

f

New moon oa the 8th, at 2b, 3Cm. . m.
Time Vfclstle blow at lb. 2m. 34s. r.M. of

Honolala time, wtilcb la the aame as 12h. 0m. Ob.
of Greenwich time.

Meteorological Keoord.

KVZaT XOSTDAT.

tti'lV. TU IRXO C3

af Wo 2O - i c E. B 55 ? b- - 5- - t9 R I B H g"

2 ; 5 j l fi Jl
Baa. ' 30.00 29. 9H 7S 81 0.PO 7 9 3
MOD (0 30.130 Oti 7i) 8.1 0.11 US 4h
Toe 31 "i0.2J 30 13 75 81 0.CO 7t 4

Wed J'3U.2130.1n CO 80 0.08 C.t 4

TbU 2 30.HJ0-- . 71 8.) 0.04 81 6

ri:. s 'o 2i y n 7i i o ca 4

8. 4 l73i07 711 KO i 04 60 6!

CAST LI" COOK 10

XIl-I- and i ii:i
I VVPiL'l.UiV

;iU.i.j- - 1 O

AGENTS KOi:

NEVi" ENGLAND

Life Insurance
OF uesTou.

--Allinnoo .A tin- -

COMPANY

lusiiiaiii i' To.

oi
MRS. K. TURNER

lh;s removed her

1WKSSMAK1NU ROOMS
To llctel s!., Op p. tho 7. II C. A. Ei'.l

V.'beio ehc .i prepared to! Dressmaking
in all tho latest tuyles. The rew method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading titer rmakera
in San Francisco).

2jTU1 work neatly ami promptly
finished. Prices us reasonable as any in
the city. 323-i-t-

CENTRAL MARKET !

TITX7,YN'1T HVrJtKK.T.

First-elap- s Market in every re.cject ; be
bides carrying a full line of Sleatu,

we make a fjK'cia'fy f

ltrnlclnct HaiisucHu,
Ilonil Clieee,

WESTBU00K & GAKES,

3437-- 1 in tf ritoruiKTtm.

Stamps.

Vy ANTED A FEW HUM J S LV.
Vermillion and 12c. mauve Stamps;

plain or surcharged Provisional Govern-
ment. Please state price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stumps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unufed boucht
for cash. Write particiilitrA as to price
and quantity to A. H ROMA DA,

222 Battery Street,
3454 tf San Francifco, Cal.

"sans sounr hotel
SEAS ID KiCSORT,

HONOLULU.
desire to find no ohm tcr haven

than (he 'AVfNtf .Sovc', uid ma well
add with the t:

In a more s it I or i eo'H er d lx.wi r.
Nor nymph nor haunted.'

non ;.'r i. o vis stj: i v:.v.sy.v '

1
I i

. A. Si nip.-o-n,

1 V MANAGER.

Not

MANAGER OF THE MER- -T will not bo responsible
for any accident ir.cuned at raid place
and alrio warns peoplv; ugainbt nmlilAting
anv of above propt-rty- .

JOShPl'l A. VICTOR,
Proprietor.

349."-2- m

" THE POPULAR. "

Furnishod 1 looms
AT IIATKS UAXC.lSn

ic lo m i.ro to o
PER WEEK.

gjST"rii bouse is r;ov under Ukj
management of H.Klemme anil has ben
throughly renovated.

II. KLEMME,
Proprietor.

154 v.t St., Pe'l Tel. tun. 3503-- 1 m

Man Cliong Itestaurant
B2TH2L STREET, HONOLULU.

llKTWEES KINO AN',') IMTKL S TI'.KK PS .

The Best 2-C-
ent Meal in Town !

JCSFowl in season on Tuesday, Fri-
day and Sunday; Rroiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEALS $4.50!

JTTryit! 3517-t- f

Notice to the Public.
HEREWITH NOTIFY THE PUB-li- cI that on the 1 -t of November, there

will be a reduction in far-- s to one-hal- f,

being "2.) 2 cent 3 from corner cf Fort ar.d
Queen Streets to the terminus of tb
Street Car line on Nuuanu Valley. The
public will be pupplinl with ticket5! from
the drivers of thobucs. There will
be a bu?s every half hour in the firnt
week of November and after that one
every twenty minuter to meet tlm

of the public. The fare?
from the street C-i- r terminus to my t inu,

further up fh valley will con-

tinue the name hi. fore.
32:0-t- f F. SMITH.

F;! Sale.
iooi I'AYis't r.nsrNr;;:.-;- ,

well es'ai!i-!i".- l m 1 centrally loc.it-1"- .
r T""ti( mi.it-'- , ir. oe.ii c. f

(i. I.:. i'.C) R! f.M AN,
io ! 5-- 1 in 510 Fort Street.

V. Dixon Sues McDowell .turl
J.- - Bondsmen.

Twenty-fiv- e or thirty of McDow-
ell's en tramped up the
stairs leading to the district court
yesterday afternoon, to listen to the
trial of the suit brought by W.
Dixon, one of the unfortunates,
against McDowell and his bonds
men to obtain the wajres due him
amounting to six dollars.

McDowell himself was the first
witness put on the stand, He tes
tified, after considerable coaxing
by counsel, that V,". F. Wilson and
Alex. Cockburn had loaned him
i2'00 to further his scheme of float
ing the Miowera on condition that
he pay them ?4x0 if the plan was
successful. If not, the gear used
was to be theirs as a partial return
of their monev. He also promised
Captain Hilbus and McIIae $500
apiece. Orders on Davies & Co
were given for the above amounts.

Thomas Lindsay and W. H.
Smith were on McDowell's indem-
nity bond for ? 10,000. McDowell
was asked whether he had told any
of the men when they asked him
for money that bonds for their
wages were up. He replied that he
had not, and the men in the back
part of the court room immediately

egan groaning; several called out
"Yes, you did," and half rose from
their Feats as. if to come forward,
but they were silenced and the case
went on.

Smith, Wilson, and several others
testified that thev had lent Mc
Dowell money and gone on his
bonds. The ease went over until
tomorrow.

TRIF.D TO KILL HIMSELF.

Wong See Tires of Life and
Lands in Jail.

Wong See, a despondent China-
man, tried to commit suicide by
drowning himself yesterday. He
stepped into a boat at the landing,
and when no one was looking he
quietly dived overboard and sank
into the briny.

Captain Patterson saw a pair of
blue overalls sticking up out of the
water, jumped into a boat and
hauled on the leg3 until Wong's
expressive features appeared above
the water. Then he hauled him
out still further and handed him
over to the police, who locked him
up in jail until he could get over
his suicidal mania.

focr m o tv a a v 1'

hJapanese Servant Robbed of
His Valuables and Money.

A Japanese, working for Mrs. J.
Walker, and living in a cottage

on the premises, was robbed late
Tuesday night of a gold watch,
valued at $150, and $15.50 in sil-

ver. The thief broke the window
the ccttage and effected his en-

trance that way, probably cutting
himself, as the fragments of glass
on the iloor were covered with
blood.

No clue has as yet been discovered
as to the identity of the robber,
but another Japanese is suspected
of the crime.

The Sandyvieh Island Lepers.
Dr. Leonard Freeman, of Cincin-

nati, has been on a visit to Molo-ka- i.

Ho spent two days in the
leper colony, and in the course of

long account of his observations,
he says : " There are several other
churches in the colony besides the
Methodist, including a Catholic
church and a Mormon church ; but
the Catholics seem to be doing the
most of the real work, the other3
take it out largely in talk.

" Tnere are nine sisters of charity,
all from Syracuse, N. Y., and two
fathers. Two buildings in which
they live are neat and clean, and
are surrounded by gardens and
banana trees. These noble women
are sacrificing their lives to a great
and loving work under the most
discouraging circumstances. How
sweet, good and gentle they were to
the lepers. Some have been in the
colony five or six years without
having once left it." The priests
are Fathers Conrardy and Wende-lin- .

They have taken up the work
laid down by Father Damien and
are carrying it on with the same
aids of divine grace to the same
end. Illustrated Catholic Missions
for October.

Booked to Leave.
The following persons are booked

to leave for San Francisco on Sat-

urday, November 11th, by the
steamer Australia : L. F. Herz, E.
J. Borman, wife and 2 children, L.
F. Huges, B. Sharp, W. Libbey,
Mrs. oung, Miss Young, Miss Er

"4T V V 1 TV t 1 ftlckson, .Mrs. w nson, ii. w . ever
ance and wife, W. H. Soper, J. F.
Soper, Mrs. J. H. Soper and 2 child
ren, C. A. Warner and wife, F. G.
Buckley, Mrs. Admiral Skerrett,
the Misses Skerrett, and M. Hy
man.fChicago contractors will build a
railroad from Ilaha, Syria, to Da
mascus.

A rt .vurd is (offered fjr a Io?t i

horse.

The 'traiigers' Friend Society
meets mis morning.

F. Mvf. oilers cool ii.i.-tu-re at
Kalihi for horses and cattle.

A man and wife advertise for a
situation in a private family.

The board of health did not hold
its regular meeting yesterday.

i lie executive and advisorv
councils i.ieet at 1 :30 this after
noon.

Iai Nipjon received a lare con- -
eignrnent of Japanese gxd- - by the
Ltnna.
v
Walter G. .Smith, the editor of
the Star, and hi.s family, have gone
to rear! ( itv to hve.

In case of fine weather, the band
will play at the Queen's Hospital
todav from .'J until o o'clock.
z t '
' President Dole, accomjanied by
his ministers, called on United
States Minister Willis yesterday.

The case of Tai Loy, a Chinese
bankrupt, will come up for a hear-
ing before Judge Whiting next
Mondav.

A horse, branded " M K," has
been lost. The one who finds it
will be suitably rewarded by Mr.
II. Waterhouse.

Jas. F. Morgan will sell a merry-go-roun- d

at auction this day at 12
o'clock noon on the premises. King
street, opposite K. U. Thomas' yard.

Vln one of Mclnerny's windows
may be Keen a photograph of the
silver set presented bv the resi
dents of the islands to the Hon.
Jno. L. Stevens, the late American
minister.

The Paradise of the Pacific for
October is out, and is as breezy as
ever. A short Ule-histo- rv ot (Jecil
I'rown, accompanied by his pic
ture, is a feature of this month's
number.

The steamer Iwalani brought
last Sunday one bag of sand from
the regions of the well-know- n

"barking sands of Xohili," Kauai.
It was sent to the order of Profs.
Sharpe and Libbey.

Judge Robertson has granted a
divorce to Sarah Elizabeth Gertz
rom Francisco Gertz, on the

grounds of extreme cruelty and
drunkenness. Mrs. Gertz is given
the custody of the children.

James Kanui was on trial in the
Circuit luui t vcatciUa , vhuivd
with perverting justice. He was
acquitted. Kanui is the man sup
posed to have had charge of llyan,
the crown jewel thief, at the time A

of the latter's escape.

Ah Tong, alias Ah Chow, charged
with opium smuggling, had that S.

charge nolle prosequied in the dis
trict court yesterday, and another
charge of having opium in posses
sion entered against him. tor the
latter he was fined $250 and costs. of

Fridav night will be a g ila night
at the Hawaiian Hotel. The band
will give a concert, after which the
string orchestra will play in the
lanai for dancing. The informal
hop will be given in honor of the
out-goin- g passengers of the Aus-

tralia,

man in tiii; air.

The 106-Fo- ot Smoke Stack To
Be Raised Tomorrow.

a
. Taylor, the native expert of

the Honolulu iron works in raising
heavy weights, will put up the new
10-to- n smoke stack of the Hawaiian
Electric Light Company at the
Esplanade tomorrow. The smoke
stack was built by the Honolulu
iron works and is 90 feet long and
5 feet 7 inches in diameter. When
placed in position on a raised bed
plate it will stand 100 feet above
the ground. One of the big spars
used bv McDowell in his unsuccess
ful effort to Moat the Miowera has
been erected and will act as a crane
by which the heavy stack will be
raised.

iA Trim Little Launch.
;A five-to- n gasoline launch ar

rived yesterday on the bark Albert
from San Francisco. The launch
wa3 built by the Union Gas Com-

pany of San Francisco, and is
owned by Mr. Charles Gay, of
Makaweli, Kauai. Its dimensions
are 30 feet long, 0 feet beam, and 4
feet deep. The boat weighs 1470
pounds. The engine is very simple,
yet it developes an extraordinary
power for so small a craft. In front
of the engine is a windlass for
hauling in fishing lines and nets.
The launch will be used for fishing
and for pleasure.

Corporation Meetings Today.

Honokaa Sugar Co. (adjourned
annual meeting), at the office of
F. A. Schaefer A: Co., at 10 a. m.

Pacific Sugar Mill (adjourned
annual meeting), at the office of
F. A. Schaefer te Co., at 11 a. m.

E. O. Hall fr Son (annual meet- -

j ing), at their office, at 2 r. m.

Weather, clear ; wind, fresh north
Count Festetics has at last fount

a sailing master to nis using in
the person of Mr. Terrill, formerlv
of the dredger. ;The new sailing mas
ter was appointed yesterday morn
ing, and the second mate, who has
had the management of the little
vessel'3 crew fcince the first mate
left, was paid off and dismissed.
Through neglect the yacht nas fall
en into a rather shabby condition
since coming here, and it will take
the new sailing master several days
to put her in ship shape again. As
soon as this work is completed the
Tolna will sail for Hilo.
V The tug Eleu towel out the pile
driver to the S. S. Miowera at S
o'clock yesterday morning, but ow-

ing to the rough weather outside,
the pile driver wa3 brought back at
noon, being unable to do anything.,

earner permuting ii win ue lasen
out again this morning and two
12x12 piles will be driven within
the flukes of the 5 ton anchor.
With its flukes and arms buried
four feet in the hole dug in the
coral it is supposed that no strain
will prove sufficient to dislodge the
anchor from its position.

The bark Albert, Captain T. H.
Griffiths, arrived yesterday morn
ing, fourteen days from San Fran- -

Cisco, witn general mercnanuise f

valued at $3,177. Had line wea-
ther all the wa to Honolulu. The
Albert is consigned to II. Hackfeld
iv Co. and is docked at the P.M.S.S.
Co.'s wharf. Her cargo consists of
the following: 2G4G bbls. Hour,
3157 ctls. barley, 2373 sks. bran,
200 cs., 25 bbls. and 10 hf. bbls.
salmon, 250 bbls. lime, 50U bles.
hay, 8SSS lbs. beans. 200 cs. coal
oil, 218 cs. canned goods, 350 sks.
middlings, 2000 lbs. gunpowder.
2500 lbs. blasting powder, 19,793
bs. bread, 130 ctls. wheat, 805G
bs. sugar, 1011 lbs. tea, GO cs.

whisky, 21G lbs. butter, etc.
The dredger commenced work

near Brewer's wharf again yester-
day. As the depth of the coral
bed before the blasting was fifteen
feet it seems that Mr. Rowell only
succeeded in removing three feet
of surface rock, as the dredger
found an average depth yesterday
of eighteen feet. Beyond the coral
bed there is twenty-thre- e feet of
water. It now looks as though the
bed needs another blasting.

The brigantine Lurline cleared
from San Francisco for Hilo Octo-
ber 2Gth with the following cargo
valued at $18,749: 170 bbls. flour,
1G75 ctls. barlev, G33 lbs. bread,
2193 sks. bran, 717 bales hay, 162
kegs nails, 57 tons fertilizer, 14,500
feet lumber, 200 bbls. lime, G bbls.
and 14 cases salmon, etc.

Trie steamer w . vx. ixu ..
loavfi frtmormw for windward norta.

Thn hfirlr S. C. Allen will finish
unloading her general merchandise
next Saturday.

The brigantine Jno. D. Spreckels
due thi3 week from San Francisco
at Kahului has a very small cargo
on board, it being valued at only
$735.

The steamer J. A. Cummins re
turned from Koolau yesterday in
ballast. She will not leave again
until next Monday.

The steamer Kinau is due to ar
rive from Hilo and way ports next
Saturday.

ivrnu CVO vcv ti smim ts

Lost.
A HORSE, BRANDED mk.

Finder will be suitably reward-
ed by returning to

H. WAL'ERHOUSn.
3521-- St

Notice.
GOOD PA8TURE FOR

Horses and Cattle can ba
found at Kalihi, at F.

Mvers'. where eood pasture and feed
will be given them and they will be well
looked after.

CSFcr further particulars, apply to
F. MYERS,

Kalihi,
Or ring up Beil Telephone 3S1.

3531-- 2t

Situation Wanted.
AND WIFE WISH AMAN in a private family. The woman

being a first-clas- a American cook and
satisfactory references given. Address
"M A W," this office. 3531-l- w

Meeting: Notice.

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF
i Stockholders of E. O. Hall A Son,

Limited, will be held at 2 p. m. TUCRS-DA- Y,

November 9th, at their office.
3529-3- t E. O. WHITE. Secretary.

Meeting Notice.

ADJOURNED ANNUALTHE of the Stockholders of the
Honokaa Sugar Company will be held at
the office of F. A. Schaefer & Co. on
THURSDAY, the 9th inst., at 10 a. m.

H. RENJES.
Secretary.

Honolulu, N iv. fi. IS 13. 3529-3- t

Meeting; Notice.

nriiE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
1 meeting of the Stockholders of the

Pacific Suzar Mill will be held at the
office of F. A. SchaeferA Co. on THURS
DAY, the 9th inst., at 11 a. m.

H. RENJES,
cr t& rv

Honolulu, Nov. b 1893. 3o29-3- t

The teleprapli depsrtn'.ont ti
Southern Pacific Company's main of! :.--

in San Francioco ha been completely
fitted out during the past month ith
"Caligraph" typewriters for l!u- - u- -t of
all receivin operators. Thf digraph"
was Pelected after thorough investua! i.m
by the cfiSciaU ot the company, who
were determined tohare ior thU import-
ant departistnt the very best tjpewiirer
i.i the market. The order was" f.i'.ed bv
Cna. L. Nay lor, who is supp';n

v&arspria :o s:a:;on agcn.
and telegraph operators throughout his
territory. The owrators who won
trie "Mackay gold medaU" in the te!e
jrrapLie typewriter ppee I content in New

ork, March 25.13. both used "Th
Cahgraph," and as any machine that
comes ou victor in such a fevere test,
where all the other hrst-clas- s machines
were competing, is acknowledged to
"ctand at the head," it must certainly
be the best typewriter for all kinds of
practical work. S. F. Chronicle, Mav
IS, 1S3.

The Caligraph Saves
lauor, economizes lime, pro
duces perfect manuscript, se

icures exactness ot expression.
does away with writer's cramp
and repays the investment a
thousand fold.

T. W. Hobron, Agent

PAISTHEON
Bath and Shaving Parlors

D. "W. Itoacn., Proprietor.

jCC7"Having secured the services of

L. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3- m

To Let.

THE FINE STONE BUILD- -
i'li ing known as tho "Old Corner."

corner of Q ieen anil Nuu
anu Stieets. The premises have been
repainted and repairs made to make the
building most desirable lor any niercan-teiy'- .

rinjUire i mo umicnirgin Vr "'- -

11. J. NOLI r..
3"i02-l-m

For Lease.

THOSE D ESI RAUL E Pi : es

opposite the Makiki re-

serve, recently occupied by Mr.
Charles Creighton. The grounds are
spacious, and wellfchaded with Ornamen-
tal and FruitTrees; only a minute' walk
to Tramways. The Buildings Will be put
in thorough repair to suit tho wishes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTVVR1GHT,

Trustee ior .Mrs. aiary n. jxivey.
335S-- tf

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by K.
W. Hold9Worth,containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry anu
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well UiJ
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
bouse in rear ot main building.

K. I, L1LL1K,
2322-t- f with Theo. H. Daview Co.

Keal Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for full parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CART WRIGHT.

3392-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY" FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Pa'ama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Apply to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-t- f

WILLIAM FOSTER,
MVDev at Lw aid Notirv Pullic

1 : Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

1504-- 1 m

Found.

i GOLD PIN. OWNER MAY
. have same by leaving jroper des-

cription at this "office and in event of
proof of property: and paying for this
advertiFement. 3448-t- f

Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HER Eli Y
I certifies that owing to theprepsnre in

other branches of business, have this day
entrusted the entire management of
lienor trade to Mr. S. Kimnraof this city.
who has lull power ot attorney to act ior
me in the same trade. K. O' lURA.

Honolulu, Anguet V. 1S93. ZA-i- m

SI. V. McChksney's Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co.

3410-t- f.

iisr American Enameled But
tcn-Uo- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L.

For Bargains In New and
Second hand Furniture, Lawn Mow-
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

gj If yon want to sell ont
your FtrRNTTCRE in its entirety, call
at the L X. L.

VGT Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rug, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I, eorner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

tffl5" Tlie Bon Ton Dressmak
ing Parlors are now at corner of
Fort and Beretauia streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and ueat gowus.

The public are now enabled to have
their war irobea fitted out as well and
with the same style as can be ob-
tained in San Francisco. 3267

Prompt returns made ou
Goods sold on commission at the
I. X. L.

Special Totirca.

Horse Found.
ONE BAY HORSE, SAD-d- le

and one Coat. 0ner can
have same by applying at S.

Kubey & Co.'s cigar store on King
street and paying for thia advertisement.

352S-2- tt

DK. M. GOTO
Has arrived in Honolulu from Molokai
and will remain here for two weeks
only.

jCCT'Residence : opposite side of tho
Reformatory School.

3T2S-t- f

Notice.

HE GERMAN BARK GALVESTON
1-- ia expected on or about November

15, 1893 from Hongkong. For freight or
passage, apply to

VINU..WJA..gUAN.& CO.,

Lost.
11 liOM THE RESIDENCE OF E. H.
Jj F. Wolter. a brown Kangaroo. The
finder will ba suiiabiy rewarded by
returning same to

K. II. F. WOLTER,
Punchbowl.

Election of Officers.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFATthe Ouomea Sugar Company held
thia day, the following named persons
were elected to serve as the Officers of
the Company for the ensuing year, viz. :

J. B. Atherton, Esq President
J.O.Carter, Esq Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. H. Robertson, Esq.. .Treasurer
Geo. P. Castle, Esq Auditor
E. F. Bishop, Esq Secretary

The above named also act under the
By-La- of the Company as its Board of
Directors.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Onotnea Sugar Co.

Honolulu, October 28, 1893.
3523-l- m

Notice

OP DISSOLUTION OK1 CO- -

I'AKTNKSHIP.

XTOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IN the copartnership heretofore car-
ried on in Honolulu under the
firm name of Wenner & Co. as
Jewelers by the undersigned, lias
this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. A. Wenner assumes all outstand-
ing liabilities of th firm and will collect
and receipt for all debts due them.

A. WESNER,
N. P. JACOB -- ON.

Honolulu, October 21, 1S93.
3517-2- w

Partnership Notice.

XHTTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
l the members of the firm of Chong
Hung Wai, rice planters and
millers of Wailua, Kapaa. in the
island of Kauai, are the following:
Alama, Yuen Lau. Yuen Yun,
Yuen Hen, Hoi Lai, Ah Kwai, Au Con-che- ok,

Hoi Teong and Yuen Tow. And
also, that the said Ah Kwai, who has
been the sole manager of the said firm
for several years last past, continues as
such manager. And further, that the
eaid Au Concheok has no autho.ity to
pledge or sell anv of the property of the
said firm. CHONG HUNG WAl.

Da'ed Kapaa, Kauai, October 7, 1893.
350."-3-

Home-mad- e Cake.

DARKER HOUSE ROLLS AND
T iayenaie mad - to order at No. 113

Beretania Street, liell lelephone iby.
3519-- 1 w

s
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKI VALS.
Wednesday, Nov. 8.

Am bk Albert. Cnfliths, 14 layj from
aan Francisco.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson. from Koo-la- u.

OKl'AKTirilKS.
Wednesday. Nov. 3.

Strur Waialeale.Sniythe, for Lahaina and
Haniakua.

UtutrC It Bishop, Claire, for Kilauea
and llanalci.

VESSELS LKAT1SO TO-WA- T.

Schr Kauikeaouli for llamakua.

vi:m.4Ki.i in I'OKT.
tTblt list rtoes not Include coaatera.)

NAVAL VESSELS.

II 8 FS Philadelphia, Harker. Callao.
U S d Adams, Nelson, from Lahaina.

MERCHANTMEN.

CASS Miowera. Stott. Sydney.
Oer bk J C PrtuRer. Wolters. Bremen.

m schr Transit, Joncncii. San Fran.
Am sch Uobert lowers, Ooodman. l"t T d.
Nor bk Beaconsfield, D istianien, Newcastle
Hw bk i: 1 Kithet, Morrison, San Fran.
Am brut WO Irwin. Williams. San Fran.
Am yacht Tolna, Tolna. San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson. Nanaimo, DC.
Am ch C S Holmes. Johnson, Pt Towns d.
Am bkt Klikitat. Cutler, Fort Townend.
Am bk S C Allen. Thompson. S i .

AjnbkjAlbejrWit

rOBKlUN VESSELS EXPECTED.
Veaaela. Where from. Dae.

ArnschrAnna S K (Kah) ..Nov 20

Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston.. Dec. 20-3- 0

Oer bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3-0

Br sh Villata L'pool . . . ..Jan 1.
Am brt Lurline S F ( Kilo). . .Nov 10

IT S S Charleston Brazil Nov
Am bgtJ DSpreckfls.SF(Kah)....Nov 12

PMSS China S F Nov .

- it s! s (Winii- - S F Dec
vr tilrrol.l iA Srt '.!.. 1. OOOl . I'fr io-- oi

whr HnleAkala I-- mi in 5 s Id. Nov 15

Am bkt Wrestler N. S. W .... .Oct 20
i- - kv V A rirvle N. b. OV IS
1 1 '
U M S S Alame ia I olonies . .Nov 1H

B M S S M lno-a- i S F .Nov 23
Aiu4jk Alden Bese .. S F Nov IS

Am bk C D Bryant S F .Nov 21

Am bkt I rmpard S F ..... . .Nov 20
Am hk Enoch Talbot... Pt Gamb e. .Nov 1?

Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. v i-

Am bkt Planter S F Nov 1J
Am bkt Discovery s h . . ; - - N ov --J
Am bkt Amelia Pt Blake y.. Dec

hr Mir. Cooke.. Pt Blakelv. Dec 2o
K.oh John Ena N S Y Nov 15-2- 5

ii-- r el, llrnii:in Islef.N S W Nov K-2- 0

Cer sh Terpsichore NSW ... Nov 20-3-0

i' A s S Warrimoo Vancouver ..Nov 23

Am bkt W II Dimond.S F (Kah)-- . Nov 21

PASSENGERS.

ARRIVALS.

From San Francisco, per bark Albert,
yov S Mr find Mrs Petty. Mrs Decota,
Mr Lenox, a:id P de La ercne.

The Chinese Xavy Worthless.
It is stated at Shanghai, on ex

cellent authority, that the real rea
son why none of the Chinese squad
ron went to Bangkok was that it
was found there was not one of the
sanadron prepared for such a vo
aire without refitting, the internal
condition of the ironclads and
cruisers of China?s new navy being
very imperfect. London Daily
News.
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Q Liestion

o (.' the

JHour.

bind hi:ne'f to accept lie h.wc-- t or any

J. A. KING.
Miri.-b- -r of the ItiW'i'.or.

Int- - i ; . Nov. J, !. t.
::.'.':-- . t

Sale of Ttn.iv.ey :it Will of the
Cliiiicne Theatre, Kinf:

Street, Honolulu,
Oahu.

um Monday, :;.,ve;d t vzWi.n-c-

:.' 12 o'l-i'.'-- k r.'-'.-n, fit th.--
t e:.t ranee

A the Fxpcnti .e Br'.Min. v;:ll b so'd
at public a'Htiun the Tenancy at Will o:
the Chinese Theatre Buil Jin, sitnate on
Kiriij Street. Ifono!i!u.

TerniF l'pet price p.--r iuoi.th.
Tenancy from month to montli until such
time :ih I he Minister of the Interior or
the tenant may wish . terminate the
same by .' ilys notice.

Ler.t i ivabie monthly in advan.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Dept., October 11th, lV:i.

coor-t.- i

t Duty on Sugar.
A il uly of two cents a pouml on

all itniort3 of sugar would brinj; to
the federal treasury the enormous
revenue of $SO,000,000 a year. To
this must be added a saving of
f 10,000,000 in Fugar bounties,
should thi3 duty be imposed. The
statesman and financier, looking
around for means of covering a
threatened treasury deficit, must
hold in favorable consideration the
source of such vast fiscal revenues,
so easily collected, and imposing so
light a burden on taxpayers. To
the planters of cane sugar in Lou-

isiana and the growers of beet
sugar in Nebraska it makes little
or no difference whether the 41 pro-
tection " be in the form of a bounty
or of a duty. In fact, the producers
of domestic sugar would prefer the
indirect protection of a duty to
going every year to the trustify
and suing, "in form-pauperi- s,"

for public maintenance and sup-
port.

Jutv nether the duty on sugar
I'jL-fcw-

o cents or half a cent a pound,

model. It is. therefore. ea?y to
arrange for vessels parsing each
other.

A French inventor is respon-ibl- e

for a contrivance which can be
fitted under the keyboard of an
ordinary piano, and is done
while tunes are being ground oo.t
on the ivorie.

The steam power of the world is
placed at --19,000,000 horse-powe- r.

This is equivalent to the working
capacity of 1,000.000.000 tzqz.
which is more than double the
total working population.

Notwithstanding great advances
made in chemistry and metallurgy,
no other more satisfactory silver
allov has vet been discovered for
coinage ana otner purposes man
the alloy used S0O years ago.

"Carpenter' is from a Latin
word signifying the body of a
cart. The original carpenters were
cartmakers. The country phrase
still i3 "carpenter and joiner," the
latter word referring to the finer
parts of the work.

A New Jersey man claims to be
" the chicken king of the universe.'
His " eccalobeou," or artificial
hatching establishment, turns out
250,000 chickens a year. He keeps
2000 la ing hens and buys all the
fresh and fecund eggs olfered him.

Ordinary street begging in Paris
is reckoned to bring in an average
of at least one shilling an hour. A
man in the neighborhood of the
Jarden makes a large income by
afl'ording shelter to them at the
rate of one pence a head per night.

Mis3 Bertha Lamme: of Spring-
field, O., was the. first woman in
the world to receive the degree of
elee'ricai engineer. She led her
class all tnrougti tiie course in
Ohio State Universit', and has
now accepted a position with the
Westinghouse Electric Company
at Pittsburg.

The total cost of the Mosque of
St. Sophia, at Constantinople, has
been variously estimated. Ancient
authorities give the sum as equal
to $1,G00,000 of either gold or sil-

ver, which is not expressly stated.
Gibbon inclines to the latter, and
puts the total cost at the last com-
putation as over $5,000,000.

The Japanese tatooer3 not only
picture dragons and flowers and
musmees on the bodies of their
patrons, but to meet the artistic
demands of Europeans the- - now
produce in colors an exact photo-
graph of any cherished friend whose
image the tatooed person may de-

sire to have constantly with him.
It has been proved that in a

patent lock with an average-size- d

key having six " steps," each cap-
able of being reduced in height 20
times, the number of changes wil
be 80,400 : further, that as the dril
pins and the pipes of the kevs may
J ...vj xjt umtienl .sizes,
the total number of changes wotih
be 2,592,000.

English trees seem to be utterly
puzzled by the weather this year
An old horse-chestn- ut is now re
ported with a full crop of nuts on
some of its branches and a second
crop of blossoms on the others
Other trees shed their leaves during
the drought in the beginning of
August, and have now put on a
fresh growth of them.

Thero is more in a heap of coal
than most persons are aware of.
Besides gas, a ton of gas coal will
yield loOO pounds of coke, 20 gal
Ions of ammonia water, ami 140
pounds of coal tar. Destructive
distillation of the coal tar gives
C9.r pounds of pitch, 17 pounds of
creosote, 14 pounds of heavy oils,
9.5 pounds of naphtha yellow, G

pounds of naphthaline, 4.75 pounds
of naphthal, 2.25 pounds of alizar
ine, 2.4 pounds of solvent naphtha

file Hawaiian Newspapei

DAILY AND WEEKLY

KTJOKQA
With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

tSff Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO..
IKFOBTER9 OT

Qen'l Merchandise and Commission
1356 Merchants-Honolulu- . H. I. 7

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
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Hawaiian Annual.

VTO HAND-BOO- K EXCELS TIIE
1 HAWAIIAN ALMANAC ami ANNUAL
for rfhuMe statistical and eonernl information
rciaiin? to these ls!andi. Pr!re crnts; or
taiit-i- l aroail at S.1 cent" each.

TIJOS. O. Til f; I M, Pnb;;her.
124'. , Hoii..!u!u, 11 I.

'au.-tralite- ."

i'ru-.- - wants t!u Yrris wheel.
Xi n-- York upport. 2'" li.i"k- -

Bom mail i.i tnxes servant;
London br!.i-t.- -; a !:iundr-se- :

union.
England m bn vin'j A nieriean ear- -

1'
Holland- - make V. 'OiS Irom

pear.
a new o;. iev

ing art.
J a pari' ta Th ed O- -

graphs.
New Orleans pig iron

to England.
Russian railroaders must join the

Greek church.
Ten thousand Bohemians work

on the Pacific coast.
Gotham's mo?t skillful lens-- !

maker has only one eye.
j The American girl keeps 1450
i manufacturers of confectionery.

Europe makes yearly l,S5O7000
square yards of looking-glass- .

The German soldier's cooking
utensils are to be made of alumin-
ium.

The gold sweepings of the Phila-
delphia mint sell for $23,000 annu-
ally.

A Rochester man has a device
for stopping trolley cars instantane-ous- l

Manufactured gold is worth $1
pennyweight, and any value in ex-
cess of this represents workman-
ship.

The Sultan of Morocco has for-

bidden the exportation of grain
from his territories after December
9

More thjm-2",00- 0 women are em- -
i)lov'l'in" the United States alone

--in the decoration of china and pot
tery.

A New York photographer pow-
ders the face3 of colored people to
bring out the high lights on the
cheek bones and nose.

For the first six months of 1893
the mine3 of the United States
mostlv gold and silver mines
paid $5,700,000 dividends.

There are 110 women lawyers in
the United States, and eight have
earned the right to practice before
the supreme court.

The consolidation and common
working of all the coal interests of
Great Britain is being urged by Sir
George Elliot.

Tacoma wishes to hold a Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana,
Alaska and Bntish Columbia In
terstate Fair next fall.
"'Uglv Chinese women make their

living b' acting as professional at
tendants. at weddings, thus acting

vv - lUVjOf

The contract for the piercing of
the Simpson tunnel in Switzerland
has just been signed, the govern
ment to pay $10,900,000.

Montreal has bought the great
Worlhington World's Fair pump
ing engine, with its capacity of
10,000,000 imperial gallons.

The erection of an electric ligh
station has been postponed for five
years by a German town council,
"because improvements may be
made in that time."

.mi a r t iii ne operatives in japan mills
work every dav, there being no
Sunday. The hours range from
twelve to seventeen, but the pace is
slow and there are frequent holi
days.

( osta Kica ami Colombia are to
be connected by telegraph, which
will leave only a small Mexican
connection necessary for a land
line from Maine to South America.

As a result of depression in the
Canadian lumber trade with Eng-
land and the United States, Cana-
dian merchants are sending ship-
ments to South America and the
Canary Islands.

A wire fence G3 miles long, 9 feet
high, and composed of 14 parallel
strands of wire has been placed
around the private park of Dr.
Seward Webb, of Xew York, in the
Adirondacks.

The William II. Webb Home for
aged shipbuilders and technical
school for their children, estab-
lished at Fordham Heights, near
New York citv, has, with endow-
ment, cost $200,000.

Edison is credited with saying
that women " have more sense
about machinery in one minute
than men have in a whole life-
time," and proves the sinceritv of
hi3 faith by keeping 200 women on
his pay-rol- l.

The incandescent light plant at
the World's Fair is capable of
keeping 150,000 lG-cand-

le power
lamps alight at once, if required,
which would be equivalent to the
consumption of over 1,000,000
cubic feet of gas an hour.

A mosaic portrait of President
Cleveland is on exhibition in Yon-ker- s,

X. Y., which contains 300,000
pieces of Italian marble of various
colors, and weighs 300 pounds. It
is the work of Marienne Gilbert,
an artist at Rome.

A most ingenious system is em-
ployed by which the" director of
the Suez canal can tell at a glance
the exact position of all vessels
passing through it. A model is
placed in the office at Port Said,
and the whole cawal is worked
from headquarters by mean3 of
telegraph, the position of each ship
beincr marked lv a fiVure on the

Ten tiera Wanted.
'lenders will Im. received at the Atfwr-ii'y-(enerar.- H

0!lt- till 1J oYl.k n-i-

m TUESDAY, the l.Nth .lay of Novem-
ber, IW, for furnifliin th Oahu
I'lison for oneji-a- r l'inuin on Friday,
the 1st day of ly.i:'., with

supplies at u:h tiiu3 anl in
;ich mantitiea as may be required.
The Marshal or audi other otCcer ai

he may designate, will make the rr"i':M-tion- s,

and a!I srjprdiea vrill he EiiVjec! !- -

Mh insertion and approval.
The amounts F.et oj-'-i- t

items in the schedule arc the approxi-
mate reqnireiiH-iit- - ir month, but all
the supplies are to b fiiniished a re-

quired by the Marshal.
The contractor will required to fur-

nish suitable bond for the faithful per-

formance of his contract.
All tenders muat be distinctly marked

" Tenders for Supplies Oahn 1'rison."
The Attorney leneral doea not bind

)iirnHdf to accept the 'owe3i or any bid.
WM. O. SMITH,

Attorney-- ' ien-r:il- .

Attorney ieneral' OilU e,
Nov. 7, H C.

.sciiltilj:.
I'oi, er lb (I0,00 lb more or U.i pr

month;.
Fresh Meat, per lb.
Hard I'.read Medium, per Sb.

Ilread, fresh, 1 lb loaves, per loxi.
Salmon, (red) fo to 7 bbls jer month;

per bbl.
Tea, per lb.
Coffee, per lb (Kona in
Leans, per lb (ied.
Potatoes, per lb.
)nionf, jer lot.

Uice, No. 1, per ba of 10 lbs.
liar Soap, (brown) per lb.
Kugar, No. jer lb.
Milk, per juart.
Ktraw Hats, (small; per do. ? doz per

month).
nine Denim, per yard.
Ilrown Denim, per j'ard.
Canvas, No. 1, per yard.
Blankets, per pair (small).
Kerosene Oil, per cas?, ." ca-fe- s per

QaIvatized Iron Bucket h.Z, 13

and 14 incl
Yard Brooms (rattan) per doz.
Lime, per bbl, 1 to 2 bbls per month.
Cement, ir bbl, 1 to - bbls per

month.
Shoes, (Broyans), doz pairs (small),

per month, per pair
California Wheat Hay, lare bale, per

ton.
Oats, (good white oat) p?r ton.
Hole Leather, ier lb.

Mr. WILLIAM LAA, has been this
day appointed Luna of the (Jovemment
Lands in Nuuanu Valley, with auth
ority to eject all trespassers without
written permit from the Interior OfUcfi

ihrpbuhd alf est rays on the (Jovemment
lands and pub.ie highways from .Tudd
street to lite l an oi .Miuami, vim
Stephen von Berg removed.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Nov. 0, 1S93.
:r2") 3t

Auction Pale of Awa Licenses.
There will be sold at Public Auction

on Tlllf ilSDAY, the 7th day of Decem
ber, 1S9::, the following Awa Licenses
for thti term of Ond Year froui January
iMt, I SO I.

OAHU.

Khu and Waianae. 1

K"uilaiiLo

MAUL

Lahaina
Wailuk.ii
Makawao 1

liana 1

Mulokai 1

HAWAII.

Kaa
Hamakua 1

KAUAI.

Waimea 1

The Licenses for Oahu will be sold on
the above named day at 12 o'clock noon,
at the front entrance of Aliiolani Hale.

Those for the islands of Maui, Hawaii
and Kauai, will be Bold in their respec-

tive Districts on the above date, at such
hour and place as shall be designated by
the several sheriffs or their deputies.
Should it for some good reason be found
necessary to chansje the day of sale, due
notice will be given by posters in the
said Districts.

Upeet price Lahaina and Wailuku
$300 for each License and for all the
other Districts above named $100 for each
License.

Terms A deposit of twenty-tiv- e per
cent, is required on the fall of the ham-
mer, and forfeit of said deposit, should
the full amount of license money not be
paid within ten days from the date of

sale.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, November 3, 1S03.

So27-3-t 1 304-5 1

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at theofficeof theMinis-te- r

of the Interior till 12 o'clock noon on
WEDNESDAY, November 22nd, 1S03,

for the erection of a jail at Ilonokaa,
Hamakua, Hawaii.

Plans and specifications at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
also at office of J. W. 3Ioanauli,
Deputy Sheriff of Hamakua.

All tenders must be endowed "Tender
for Ilonokaa Jail."

j B:t iilitj of Spoons and Fork',

! T .iV.J in .......Nit-kt-- ."ilvrr an l w.m.ir.lc l I

! ti.: w.-i- .! i.ver ;

1". ..(. ' Tutui.' Mui'.lir.;,
i I .it -- st t'.i'trn ; Knravjn-- , A::o' yj-f-

.

.vr u .', r trfii::; !: tttr u..l
M'.rr-- Framlm.

! ..rt ;! .v. t rt M.-- . r
i P.c:i s Ci r.s ; it- - IVrr

l'OK

llioiuo Adornment!

Can be r.-e- d f.T Wo 'c;:,V. u vk I:.n :.
or Metal ware nf e ei det-rii'tior- . Iw'.d
for u-- f. ('.in le ajt'iid y ai'vetn'. .

Xeal's Pamts
sin intr.lihvd the undrriyned "oir.e

eav a so, have ?v)in.' a net
itv in this iraikft. A tre-- h mi; ;!y

jcf-- t at ham'.

Heady Mixed Taints
trietly pure; awarded (lo'.d Mi da1..

Use the hes

DOOR-:- - MATS!
COCOANUT D00U MAT.0,

single medium and doub'e frame,
sizes, best ipiality, low prices.

Hniiiiuocte,
Woven Cotton in aborted colors.

Maddocks Itoyal Semi Porcelain Ware.
Ice Chests and Refriueratois ,

TIIK KAVOHITl'l

'GIJRNEY"
in hard wood, a Iare varietj'.

PEliFJCCTlON P.r.LTIN(i the b?8t in
the market. A consignment of ; in.
and -- I in. for centrifugals.

Lace Leather anJ Brit Las7ng !

Etc., He., Etc., Etc.

New Goods
Ju.--t to haul.

Pacific Hardware Co.
I.IMl'I'F.I).

40l :md 4)-- t : : Port Street.

('. Brewer & Unpiij
mm men

Ollor for Sale
i;x RLCKN r AKWVAI.S

Mercliantlisi; aa follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING,

I'osondale CY'inonl,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Feltb
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Master,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(HMIiEKIASI')

Cases Turpentino,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

ff7mA of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewer & Co., CL,'J.

(jueen Street.

THE DWAAUAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. I092.

AH

ILLUSTItATKl)

flVii;iK'rivi nrrrnr

Tiro2li ihfc Hawaiian Islands

by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE I Cr'i.I33I!0 CO,

4S Merohiint tit..

3?5&re&r Vss 552

Joseph Ziub-- j

Eoacf Harry K. Il-V- y. t :..mM.v P.,
Suffered Prom Birth

Scrofula Humor
' Untr. ir.y h- - j w:. ii year cl a;e fc wu

frcn tirtU a terrible uftrrr--r Iron: scixfu-Ivu- s

L;;:r. r tf. res w.. i;J a; iear ca Lir.x aai
Bprea'l u:.:.! r.s I.rr- - a n Hollar a:ivl U;ea
diicharj:-?- . IoIIo-- a cvl !.-- . . so t!.a;t:: larger
part of Id l o'y v. .n our iua of erf all

of hU trs :ui'l .n"hi ' 'I lie iu.uir UjkJL

ery (r!nhe uJor, and .1

Intense Itching
We cannot toll how that j oor toy sa:TereJ la
all tUos oars. 1"! yi Sa::i i!.l r.ut vffect a
cure. At last I to him Hootl'
BarsaranHa, a my Jrur-j;.-: recor.nneaieil
It. In atoat two weeks the Sarsapari'.'.a began
to have effect.. Th sore comraenoed to heal
up; the fieh tcan to look more natural and
healthv. Then the sealed came oil and all over

hoJvnew and heaKhv ti.-si- i atidskin formed.
When he l.ad taken two bottles ha wa entirely
freo from sore, having nlv tlic scar to Miw
where tliev had been. Th;s. have all Uav-reare-

Ve are unable to express our UiaakJ
lor the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lia done our little boy." IIakuv K. Kubv,
Box CoC, Columbia, retinylvar.ia.

iiuOD'S 1'ILLS cura Conitij ation by rtoi
I&2 lb pr!itItio action of the kliinwUrr caxuU

IIOBUON', NEWMAN A CO.,
S3'.r Wholesai.kAof.nt.

Dill NIPPON!

The Leading

Japanese Store

HOTEL STKKET.

r,Ilsivl-n- 3 an 1 sh m I

not fail to call atul inspect our large,

fresh and varied assortment of Oriental

Goods jat received per S. S. China.

JT"No trouble to ghow good.
sr3i-t- f

NEW GOODS !

Ilt-eeiv- fd hy Oceanie.

C I I I JS SHIRTS
CUAl'F. IIIKT I with stliV hcpr.m.

Any Fi7.as from 1 1 to IS.

Suits:.

-- JltrS Silk I I iinh'AI'Ch it'lM,
i:tc., Kto.,

Cr;sp-- Now Pattoriis
: xtiia oiioick

Van Flvud Japan T;a
roil I'AM f f.Y UfiK.

Sold at very reasonable jrieea fi.r the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

200 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

National Iron Works

QUEEX STREET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

THE UNDERSIGN? D ARE PRE
L pared to make all kinds of Iron,

lirass. .bronze, Zanc ana Lead Uastines;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice 3Iius, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans,
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Rcot, etc.

?AU orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.

Wanted.

TO REST OR LEASE, A
JijjeL neat Cottarre of not less than four

rooms within the boundaries of
Ceretania, Punchbowl and Fort Streets.
Kent must be moderate. Address "J.
J.," this office. Btatinsr rent. 3439-t- f

THK LARGE STONE
, - -- 1''-, j,

ahao Seminary. The IIone is in
good repair with seven comfortable Bed-
room1?, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-dr- v

Tubs and fine lare cellar. Applv to
WILLIAM O. SMITH.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1S93. ?.',2C-t- l

Are you going to keep up
with the times and have your
House lit up by Electricity,
or are you going to keep
right on in the same old rut
and burn oil simply because
you have grown use to the un-

comfortable heat, the strong
odor, to say nothing of the
danger from explosions , and

bother of cleaning and filling

your lamps, ordering your oil,

etc.? Which is the easiest, to

have a switch at the head of

your bed and turn on a 16c.p.
lamp when the baby begins to

talk politics at. I a. m., or to

get up, fall over three chairs
and pull o(F half the wall or-

naments feeling for the match
safe and then be told, just as

the lamp is well lighted, to
" please put out the light,
baby is alright now V

In a lew short months the

Hawaiian

Electric

Company

will be able to furnish all the
Light and Power the City of
Honolulu will require, and, an

we now have .some ,six large
wiring :onf ractM to begin on,
as soon uh the Australia getB
in with a big lot of assorted
wire, we would call the atten
tion of those wanting Elkctkic
Lights in their Houses at an
early date to the advisabilty ol
having the wiring done soon.

As only a limited number of
good house wire men are to
be had, contracts for wiring
will have to be taken up in
turn in the order received.

After the Australia gets in
we will have a complete line
of everything needed to wire
any buildincr, including Elec-

troliers, Krackets, etc., and a
arge assortment of plain and
ancy Shades.

tJSLeave your order ear--

y and have the satisfaction of
having your House ready Cor

he lights when the current is

urned on from the New Sta-io- n

now under way.

1. 0. HALL & Sf
Cor. Fort and Kin? Sts.

the?.? should be no discrimination
in the rate between the raw and the
refined article. By making thorate
of duty low, and at the same time
uniform and specific, it would be
impossible for the sugar trust
longer to despoil American con-

sumers. So soon as the trust should
undertake to "corner" the domestic
market for sugar, foreign sugars
would flow in to preserve the
equilibrium of price.

A uniform specific duty of one or
two cents a pound on sugar would
amply protect planters and refiners
while bringing into the public
treasury a large revenue. A uni-
form rate of duty on all sugar im-
ports would at the same time pro-
tect American.. spiyvrf ifr&fl
phia Keeord.

. 4 .

It will surprise man' readers to
learn that of the $9,000,000 of sil-
ver used annually in the arts in the
United States more than one-fourt- h

( 2,r,00,000), is manufactured into
solid spoons and forks, and that
the proportion in foreign countries
in about the same. Including thee
millions of dollar' worth of the
metal $5,000,000 are used in the
siversmith's art, $2,r,00,0o0 are
used for plated and silvered ware,
and about $1,500,000 are applied in
dentistry, photography, surgery, etc.

There are markets in Belgium
where dogs are bought and sold for
draught purposes as horses are at
T;tltersaH's, ami it is not unusual
for a compactly built and well-broke- n

dog to bring $20 or $25. Iti
our wasted dog power we have an
idle force in America of at least
0,500,000,000 pounds, reckoning
the strength of a dog at five hun-
dred pounds, which is probably be-
low the average. There is not an
article of merchandise, from a ton
of coal to a loaf of bread, sold in
any of our cities, which might not
be more advantageously --delivered
by dogs than by horses.

From a communication read to
the Association of Belgian Chemists
it seems that continental bakers
are in the habit of mixing soap
with thefr dough to make their
bread and pastry nice and light.
The quantity of soap used varies
greatly. In fancy articles, like
waflles and fritters, it is much
larger than in bread. The soap is
dissolved in a little water; to this
add some oil, and the mixture,
after being well whipped, is added
to the flour. The crumb of the
bread manufactured by this process
is said to be lighter and more
spongy than that made in the
ordinary way.

The art of making needles was
kept a secret until about 1650,
when it was taught to the English
bv Christopher Greening. Xow
English needles are sold all over
the world. At Redditch alone 20,-00- 0

people make more than
100,000,000 needles a year, and
they are made and exported
so cheaply that England
has no rival in this coun-
try, and practically monopolizes
the trade. Formerly needle-mak- -

ing annually Killed tens ot tuou-sand- s

by the particles of steel in-

haled, but now a blast of air away
from the grindstone has done away
with all of this, and the occupation
las become quite safe. 1 lie most

interesting part of needle-makin- g

is the drilling of the eye. It is j

said that experts can perforate a
h.tir rind thread il with iiIf.The Minister of the Interior does i.ot j
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iiawai- - and consequently a fnilnre to prcsn- - j fnmot:? botanical tranl'ns cf Kio. rCrr.) TUrcrlutricnic
In tho Supreme Court of the

ian Islands.
AcuiU ai in j iiiv Triii was l-c-i a ilo celebrated avenue of palras i

j)ru.secato at the ensuingfailure to
term.

"I onrtli : That the presentation
.Sr.PTr.Miirn Term, lh'.:J. Just Received by Last Steameroi the prc-en- t indictment was de

ferred beyond the term of tie court Flower"next fcucceedicg the committal
Tin: Qikln vs. Hisry I I'oon. In point of fact the present indict

tiie most remarkable feature ot the
gardens. On either side of the road-
way rises a succession of beautiful
palm trees extending as far as the
eye can reach. They are of exactly
the height, evenly set apart,
and a good deal higher than the
average American dwelling house.
The grandeur cf this one feature of
Hio is alone worth visiting that city
to see.

The avenue of palms ia a favorite
resort for the handsome Brazilian

A FULL LINK OFmerits were presented at the October
term, which, as fchown above, was the
term of the court next suc?eedin the

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., and neighborhood. He
savs: " Eight vears ago I was taken

fcEIOKE JCH, C J LICKEI'.T'-- S ANi KID GLOVES !committal. I J. T. Waterhouse
!

FREAK, JJ. "Fifth: That defendant should be sick., aii'l suffered as no one but adischarged, as he Las already been c can. I then beean tak- -dysceot:acquitted of the same offecse on -- tii August Flower. At that tineWednesday, August 9th, 1S93, andi "TME.NT rou FMr:r:ZI.F.:-i- : No. 10 StoreI was a great sunerer. Everv- - Mosquetair- -, Undressel in Black, fao, Dials d Grasnow pleads 'vtr'.i r'iit.
i "...T..i iuahir. of an indictment does me so that I" thing I ate distressednot i orrner acquittal is not a proper it had to throw it up. Then in a

tt- rui in ate prrceeding which were com-iuenc- el

Lefore a committintr ntgi- - ground for a motion to quash. It is
a distinct plea in bar. It should set " few moments that horrid distress" would come oil and I would have

iraie. a seconJ in licfrnent may te
presented without a Le- -

women and tne:r beaux, inere is a
peculiar charm about the native
women of Iiio. The sparkle of their
deep, jet black ejes, the pearly
whiteness of their teeth, their grace
and, above all, their musical voices,
captivate not only the hearts of their
countrymen but those of foreigners
who see them as well.

The balk of the population is Por-
tuguese, with a mixture of negro
blood. The native Indian races are

out the facts which show that thetore the committing iwagUtrat.
i . ii . . . . ... defendant has been formerly acquit-

ted of the same otTense in a court of
uruy uoe? not aitacn until a jury ha

been impanelled ami sworn, nor unleii competent jurisdiction upon a validi&e indictment n valid.
Failure to proecufe upon an invalid in indictment, and should be supported

For that
Horrid
Stomach
Feeling.

"again. Itocka
"little of med--

4 icine, and felt much
"better, and after' 1 taking a little more
' ' August Flower my

dirtment. or at h term of court during

MOSQUETA1RE, EVENING SHADES,

LBUTTON LENGTH, IN EVENING SHADE.- -.

In White and Colored Dimity, Dotted and Figured
Swisses, Muslins and Percales, we are displaying one of the
choicest lines ever shown in Honolulu.

NEW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS IN

P0IjStT DE IRLMDE LACE !

by proper evidence. Ihe pleas tiledwmcn a person H rommittd bv a ina' in tbes3 caes do not contain aver scarcely represented.utrate. does not operate a- - an acquittal.

I.A1UKS AND (IKN 1 S

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies" ami Children's Cloaks
and Jackets

Olillilrn'ii l'iniitorco,

lhat most infections ox diseases.Where a person is committal b- - a inasi ments of the facts constituting jeo-
pardy; the record in tho former casetrute during one term of the trial court. yellow fever, i3 very prevalent during

the warm weather.is not adduced in support of theth- - term net succeeding the f onimit
ment is the next term of the court. plea; nor is there any evidence be In January Rio is enduring the

Former acquittal i not a proper ground fur hottest weather of the vear. It isiore mis uonrt to enable us to passa motion to qua.-h-.

"peared, and since that time I" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the
"least fear of distress. I wish all" that are afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused bv

then midsummer there. Tho coo'.estupon the identity of the person or ofA p.ea of former acquittal should show
trial the same person was m uuitted of tne onense, cr upon the competency In Widths From 'A Inche to l'--J Inches.month is September, when the tem-

perature raDges from 50 to SO deof tho court or the validity of the inthe same ot'ense in a Court of compe
tent j in diction upon a valid indict dictment. We therefore cannot con "it would try August Flower, as I Wegrees. In Jannary midsummer

the average temperature is 95 de the city in Ladies'aider this plea. are still oiferiug tho best valuo in
Children's and Men'sJLhe motion to quash should bo gress. "ain satisfied there is no medicine

"equal to it." 9overruled. The actual entrance to the harbor
F. M. Hatch for the prosecution ; of Ilio de Janeiro is between two

Silk, ShetlanJ and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES.

LADIES' AND rillLDKKN's

Fast Black Hose ami Socks!fortresses those of Santa Cruz and MusicG. K. Wilder, Deputy Attorney-Genera- l,

with him; A. 1. Peterson
for defendant.

aan dnan. ihere are fifty square
0- -miles of anchorage within the bar

Honolulu, November 'A, 1893. bor.
Most of the Brazilian cruisers were EGAN & G-UJST- N,bui.'t at the Kio dockyards. ThoIIF.AUTIFUI, RIO.

ment, and should be supported by
proper evidence.

OPINION OF TIIE COURT BY FItEAR, J.
The defendant was committed by

the Police Jastice of Ilonolala on the
7th day of July, 1892, for trial before
the next term of the .Supreme Court.
At that date the said Court was in
Bes6ton, holding the regular July
term. On July 29th, five indictments
were found against defendant and
presented to the Court. On July 30,
1892, the last day of the term, the
defendant tiled a motion to quash the
indictments on the ground that they
had not been presented by an officer
having any legal authority to present
the same, the indictments having
been signed by II. A. Widemanu, as
Attorney General ad interim by his

naval arsenal, with its massive build
' In the Airings, is on tho north side of the Hals Bounds !das Cobras. amFort Street Brewer Block.Brazil's Capital One of the Most ltiois beautiful, Rio is entrancing,

Interesting of Modern Cities. but no description of its magnificent
harbor, its superb scenery and its TIJIM MED AND I'NTKIMM KI,If you have never visited Rio de many beauties can do jnstico to theJaneiro you have never yet truly

feasted your eyes. The capital of the capital of the Brazilian republic.
Brazilian republic is tho most en

StfJnrrtisenuntd.

Dress Goods in great variety,

Itainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

trancing city of South America, says
the New York World. Not only doesdeputy, Chas. Creighton. The qnes

lion was reserved for tho Supremo Itio possess perhaps the most magni- -
m a rr i ficont harbor in the world, but it may Re Tai Loy, a Bankrupt.justly boast of the most beautiful Feathers FlowersTHIS SPACE IS RESERVEDnatural seer," j of any seaport town

uouri in uanco. me motion was
sustained by a decision of that Court
tiled October 15, 1S92. At that date
the regular term of the Supreme
Court was being held. On the 28ih

on eitner tue Atlantic or 1'acinc
coast, ltio is picturesque, quaint,
superb.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE bis accounts including state FOR TIIE ANNOUNCEMENT OF

And also at the jlusin Empor-
ium of tho Hawaiian News Co.
In the past month, we have
made many improvements and
additions, both as to variety
and quality of stock and gene-
ral arrangement of the
department.

Our latest importations in
the Piano line consists of the
celebrated make of "Everett"
of Boston and "Schillier" of
Chicago; unequaled for bril-
liance of tone and perfection
of action and considered by all
connoisseurs of the music art

A 1

of October, 1892, five indictments ment of dividend to creditors with anwere presented and the defendant application lor discharge as assignee inltio de Janeiro can be compared to
no other city in the world, for it iswas allowed until the January term, New Groocls !the above entitled matter, notice la here- -

1893, to plead. Ia the meantime the oy civen that said petition will come onunlike any other city. Its people are
different, its customs are different,new Judiciary Act came into force for .hearing at 10 o'clock a m. on MON

FOR- -its entire character is diflerentand the said January term was not DAY, November 13, 1893, before Hon
W. A. Whiting, First Circuit Judge, atThe traveler's first glimpse of llioheld, but by law all cases returnable

at that term went on the calender for is never ellaced from his memory, for N. S. SACHSthe February term, 1893, of tho Cir

New Curtain Matorials,
Silk and Velvet Kibbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Kuehiiitf
Chiflbn Handkerchiefs and

Ties-- ,

LACE AND K.TIJKOIDEKED

FLOUlClJNTGS !

the grandeur of the scene is impres
his Chambers 111 Honolulu, Oahu.

Dated Honolulu, November 8, 1893.
WILLIAM 11. CASTLE,

Assignee in Bankruptcy of Tai Loy.
3531 4;

sive.
--OF TIIE- -

cuit Court of the First Circuit. At
that term these cases were by order
of the Court continued until the Hay

US SUjJtliyi lllS LI ULUCULo 111

every respect. Three of these
ue entrance to tne narnor is

through a narrow passage less than
one mile in width. Oa one side Pianos just to hand by last P P ,Aterm, at which term the defendant

demurred to tho indictments. Tho -:- - MILLINERY; -:- - HOUSEPI, A NTERS ' MOXTIII V.
above statement of facts is taken

Btands a frowning bluff that over-
hangs the clear blue waters ; on the
other is tho famous Sugar lioaf mounfrom the decision of this Court ren for parlor, church or schools;

every instrument fully war 520 Fort Street - - Honolulu.tain.dered in these cases July 25,1893.
The latter is an enormous mass of ranted for five years. TheThe demurrer was overruled by the Contents for October.Circuit Court in a decision tiled June granite, conical in shape, and so installment plan for tho salesteep that it is related that only one of Pianos and Organs inauguman has yet reached its eummit rated by us five years ago, hasThat happy individual is said to have

Adjourned Annual Meeting.
A Cheap Sprayer.
Calumet Field Experiments.
Sugar Prospects.
White's Fibre Machine.
Oil for Machinery Is it Necessary ?

proven a great success asbeen an American sailor, who, after
spending three da- - .n the laborious many a home in Honolulu can
ascent, succeeded in placing the flag bear testimony. We shall con

Honolulu Cyolcry !

TUE ARMORY, I5LRKTANIA ST.,

Field Experiments with Sugarcaneof his country on its topmost jjin
nacle a height of 1270 feet. on Calumet Plantation, Patterson, tinue same and increase our

facilities in this branch as theLa.Tho most striking feature of the
Electricity in Clarification. trade demands.Is Diffusion the Process of the future?

harbor is a succession of brilliantly
colored forts, red and yellow, with a
background.of gray rocks and bright Just landed a new line ofThe Silver Question.

A National Irrigation Convention. piano Stools in various styles,green foliage WooUeii & Eromlay, - Proprietorsprices trom i&L.io up; alsoThe Vedalia's First Cousin.
The Perfect Horse. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,fora distance ot nearly teu miles

genuine made American Guitalong the shore stretches the city of Complete Consumption of Coal.
The Vedalia Cardinal!.Kio de Janeiro, with its low and mas
Cane cutting with White Jjanor insive houses, white walled and invari

ars, elegant tone and well
finished $7.50; cheap German
make as low as $4.

Queensland.ably topped off with verraillion color AND OKNTH'Shall We Grow Tobacco ?od roofs. Special Order DepartmentThe streets of Kio aro absurdly Thriving on Hemp.
Dont's for Engineers. Book i Job Printers Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandemnarrow, but well paved ana well

13, 1893. Exceptions were taken to
tho ruling of tho Circuit Court, but
this Court, for reasons stated in its
decision above referred to, declined
to entertain the exceptions. It would
83em from the briefs of counsel that
the defendant was tried on one of the
indictments at the last August term
of the Circuit Court, the trial result-
ing ia the acquittal of tho defendant
on the 9th of 6aid month. On tho
15th of the same month the defendant
moved to quash the remaining four
indictments, and the questions raised
by these motions were reserved by
tho Circuit Court for the decision of
tho Supreme Court.

The reasons assigned for quashing
the indictments will bo taken up in
their order.

First: That all proceedings
which were commenced before the
Police Judge ot Honolulu as a com-
mitting magistrate iu July, 1892,
came to an end with the decision of
the Supreme Court sustaining the
motion to qu ih made at the July
terra, 1S92, of said Supreme Court."

The Court, in allowing the motion
to quash, held in effect that the in-

dictments were void, because pre-
dated by no officer hiving authority
to present the same. This being so,
the case stood as if no indictments
had been presented. Th proceed-
ings upon those particular indict-
ments came to an end; but, lining
nullities, they could not vitiate other
proceedings which were properly
taVen.

"Second: That defendant having
had one indictment presented

for Sheet Music and Music
Books if you will hand uslighted. Gas and electric light is
your orders and same cannotused throughout the entire city and

in most of the surburbs, and a splen O YOU FEEDD be filled from our large assort KOR RKNTdid system of soweragt 1 has lately THE BABY! ment in stock, we will bookbeen provided.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ANDThe most fashion&ble street is the lePHotibRue do Ouvidor, and it is here that Ry tiie day or hour. Killing

given lrty or evening.The Skin needs (oo3. If tho Com
it in our "special orders,"
which go forward to tho pub-
lishers every mail; in this way
wo will save you much trou

plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,the aristocratic eenoritas take their
early evening strolls. This thorough-
fare is no wider than the average

it is because it is not fed with

LOLA 3I0NTEZ CREME GENERAL BOO (-BIN- DERS.American alleyway, but the best The Skin Food and. Tissue Builder, JLQSSrS FOR THE CELEBRATED
ble as well as money, as we
make no charge for postage.shops of the city line the streets on

both sides. positively the only safe and reliable ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless. oiens the pores, increases the

It is our aim to keep in stockThe principal business street is the
American Rambler SafetiesUna I'rimeiro de Marco. It is the everything connected with the

music trade; parties out of IVJ.erch.ant St., Honolulu.widest street in the city, and within
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the Hesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

town will find it to their adits precincts can be found the post-offic- e,

custom house, commercial ex-

change and a number of churches.
vantage to deal with us andTot lasts three months.

PRICE 75 GENTS. not send their orders abroad.There aro over fifty of the latter in PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTINGliio.
La Candellaria, a huge edifice HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

. Music Department.erected during the seventeenth cen- - Freckles, Tim
ple3, Blackheads,

Fitted with Klleptic sprockets and (j. &
J. corrugated air tube tiree. TLcrq tires
can b fit tod to any pneumatic safety,
they aro practically puncture proof, do
not Blip on wet roads, and are very faf.t.
Any desired pear can be furnished with
these wheela from o. 5( to 80.

While on my Rambler whei-- l I'm eated,
And up the street, I switiy glide,

They say discussion, prows quite heated
To know what wheel that man doth ri-l- ;

And when my whf-- l I let them try.
They exclaim with look Intent

This is the wheel we'll surely buy
If we don't lay up a cent.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED?

against him at said July term ot tne
Supreme Court was thereby placed
in jeopardy and cannot therefore be
so placed again."

Oar Constitution does not contain
the provision found in the constitu-
tions of most of the United States,
that no person shall be put twice in
jeopardy for the same offense, but it
Drovidfs, r.s is tho caso with a nnai- -

yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Hak-riso- m

guarantees

The Hawaiian News Co.
(Limited.)

HAWAIIAN
Law Books and Blank,

Lawyers' Briefs,

I'amjihleta of any kind,
Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,
2;. to cure you. Don't Pork Packing Co.)l tuo constitutions oi tue uueu . .jV

fafo that "no person suaii oe re .iUvukfaxaAttf,, ftiiufc case a hopeless
4 luita ilii Tne.
Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de

Statistical Work,
Lithograph Colore! Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards,
Letterheads printed in

The above Company ia prepaied
to buy

Business and Visiting Cards,
Programmes, Billheads,

Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing Dcce

at short notice and at rearonab!o
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

EtHAWAIIAN HOGS !3IIiS. XRTTIE HilRRISOX
America's Beauty Doctor.

-- 0-In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

CSTFor sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu. iXT"Piza for Koasting, Dressed or on

Foot. BOO INDINGManufacturers of

Lard,Extra Leaf

tury, is the most popular of the many
places of worship. Its tall and mas-
sive towers make it conspicuous from
all parts of the city. L3 Gloria is
another church that is particularly
noticeable.

The famous monastery of the Sao
IJeuto is on the outskirts of Kio
proper. It is said to be the wealthiest
institution of its kind in the repub-
lic, having large possessions in min-
ing properties and valuable land in-
terests.

The bnildings of Kio, judging from
an architectural point of view, are in-
significant. The many institutions,
however, are unequalled in other re-
spects in South America.

Tho hospital of Dora Pedro II. is
famous. It is perhaps better known
by the name of La Misericordia.
having been built in 1S41 on ground
owned by the fraternity of that name.
It has a capacity of 1200 patients.
Several smaller hospitals are scat-
tered throughout the city.

A magnificent asylum for the in-

sane forms an interesting feature of
the city. It was built in 1S41 with
funds obtained from the sale of titles
of nobility at a fixed tariff. These
titles are not hereditary.

Kio abounds in scientific and lite-
rary institutions. There is the Col-
lege Dom Pedro II.; the National
library with over 110,000 volumes,
open to tho public daily; the Na-
tional museum; the Institute of
History, Geography and Ethnology;
the Lyceum of Arts; the Astrono-
mical and Meterological Observa-
tory; the Polytechnic Institute, and
the military, n&val and normal
schools.

At Batafogo, a suburb, are the

Criterion Saloon Guaranteed fcee, and n?ade under the

- A FULL LINK OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HANI) !

Also? Lamps, Dells, Whistle, Duinlle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llJuininafiaj:
Oil. Bicycle Enamel, Trou-crCJuar- dB mid

In all its Branches.inspection of the Board of Health.
fToet Office Box S14 ; Mutual Tel .

66.AUSTRALIA

quired to answer again for an pffense,
of which he has been duly convicted
or of which he has been duly acquit-
ted." It is unnecessary for us to
consider whether thero is any sub-

stantial difference between thoe pro-
visions, for it is well settled that a
person is not put in jeopardy by tiie
presentation of an indictment
which is so defective that no
valid judgment can be rendered
upon it, nor until a jury has been
impanelled and sworn. Cooley,
Const. Lira. (Gth Ed.), page 399; 11
Am. & Eng. Eucyc, pp. 92G, 930, 933.
In the present case the quashed in-

dictments wore utterly void, and no
jury was impanelled or sworn.

"Third: That the failure to prose-
cute upon the indictment found at
waid term operates as an acquittal of
the accused."

The indictments being void, failure
to prosecute upon them could not
operate as an acquittal. There could
be no legal prosecution upon them.
Further, the statute (Sec. 3, Ch. XL.,
Laws of 187C) provides that "the
failure to prosecute upon the indict-
ment if found at the ensuing term of
the court," except in certain cases,
"ehall operate a9 an acquittal of the
accused." The commitment having
i 1 Ininr tlirt f n 1 v form lit

Another Invoice of the celebrated
rubber cement for mending leaky tire.;?,Magazines; Law Books,JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALE

SJSST Slaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.
E&'OSlce, West cor. Mannakea and
King Pta.

Annual Meeting.
Music Books,

Account and Time Books,
Journals and Ledgers, Bicycles Enameled

And email partH Nickle plated.Beer
Blank Books of any description,

Day Books and Cash Books,
Map and Photograph Mounting,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d,

Lager Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OY8TEKS
CS3riBar&rains in New ar.d Pecond bund
Safeties for Ladies, Uen!lemn mid
Boys.

-- FOR- BIN 01 PIS IN MOROCCO. CALF, SHEEP, ROAR. RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND I uTK. 3"Call and examin" tbe:i:.
o --- ., I

OYSTER COCKTAILS

STOCKHOLDERS IN THETIIE Sugar Company will please
take notice that the annual meeting will
be held at the office of C. Brewer & Co.,
Queen street on MONDAY, November
13th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. O. CARTER,
Secretary. Waihee Sugar Co.

Honolulu, November 4, 169 S.
3."23-l- w

Home-mad- e cake, mayonaiFo
dreeping and Parker lou.-- e rolls
can be had made to order at 11CL. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Beretania street.3406 AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDensuing term was the October term, j
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AustraliaJust Received ner S. S.COAL!
ll'IMf I VPBlacksmiths' Coal

In bulk or purchaser to famish ba3 at $I2.cX) per ton.

Eranklin Egg Coal

OTilGir. Or THE V.'OHD PiCMC.

The V..r.i I M'It:. tut tlie ThiiiR Slgn;-t- i

l Iiy I'.oaot .t Vrnrraljie
Ti.l- - word is taid to datf from aboi;t th-yt-- ar

J. TLeJi. a-- , now. when such a:i en-

tertainment wus i: arranirtd f'-- r it wj.s
customary the: tLo-- i who :Lnd 1 to 1,--2

present ihuld iu;ply tLe eatables a;.d
drinkables. A IS: cf what wai cctidered
nccearj wouM drawn up ar.d pas.cd
around, each ;;trsc-- cut such sr-tic- h

s of f.ol or drink ls he or was wjii-i- n

to furnish. The nar.-.-e cf the article
wtt thf-- nicked o'.T the li-- t. Ilcuce tLU
form f f ti- - cLampetie known a-- , a
'pit k-a- tiif k," w hich by a r..'it'.;r-- trnr.-.i-tio- n

ileenerated into picnic.
liut though the word is cnparati vtly

recent th-- j thin that it designates is at
lu .t twijcciiiurii soidi-r- . Notes and Queries
tates that tlu-r- - extant a of a

c-- I hration of this -- ort v. hich took place i.u

the early part of tiit.-- nte-,i- t h century,
upon the birthday of Charles, prince of
Wah-s- , afterward 'h.irlt-- s I of Kr:lar.d.

Goods

4 I 4 ( iV

OF- -

Woolen
OF MTKST

Gents Fiiniishinr (tomls

O'

or an)' purpose ; burns cit-a-n and with-
out not black utensils of a kitchen with a

invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper Eastern "States anel will go 50 per cent,

ordinary American or Australian soft
triok in knowing how to use it which is

and after you get your hand in with it,
any other. In bags at your door for

yon can get your drayman to cart it to
price will be $lo per ton.

; STURM ITE. J

For household use
smoke, eloea

inch of soot; is
in the

farther than the
Coal. There is a
easily acquired
you will never use

1" per ton, or if
you in bulk, the

&ril Co.il is for sale only by

C. BREWER
3."r.4-3- m

& CO., L'D.
QUEEN STREET.

SMYRNA BUGS
H. S. . T.RKGL0AN & SON

AND

TABLE COVEES Merchant Tailors

WILL

ON SATUKDAT
OBDWAY & POKTER,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street, between Fort and Nuuanu.

Furniture, Upholstery
-- AT-

Tlie Clearance ale !
AND

CGTTRICES ARE MARKED IN

CBIlsrKT

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

O

ELEGANT DESIGNS2IJN

WICKEIt WAKE, ANTIQUE OAK,

HEDKOOM SUITS, CI1EFF0NIEHS,

SIDE-nOAKD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

T'Mattiiig layinpf a specialty. All orders attended to.

ggr HELL TELEPHONE 525. t3T MUTUAL 045.

-- SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil- k

DSTOtfer 2,000,000 cakea vuU in 1892.

A nw and pretty lin.- of Gols i

now U iu uip!.iytd at "Ka Maiji:,"
all having been H'r. ;i:i!!y frevV.L

IN DRY GOODS

There arc InJ.a a::vl Sarrah Silks,
Pongee and Cr3;? Silks, Persian
Lawn?. 3Ia.IIs, SxL--, Muslins, Organ-
dies and many cth:;r.--.

THE CHILDREN'.? A'" j IXFASTS' DE-

PARTMENT

Has n.-- ! bevn r . l :ed.

OUR FAXCY G0CO3 DEPARTMENT

! as complete ;; - ' .er.
It be im, - lo !e?cribr or

enmuerate alltha: w have, but reqiu- -t
you to step in and t - tor yourself.

"K.v Maiu" Ikv to announce that
the Pry Goods Department will be
under the management of Mr. W. 11.

Nichols, late of New Yoik. 3471-- tf

Hawaiian Stamps

IWILL PAY CASH, TOR KITHEB
large or small quantities cf u?ed Ha-

waiian Postage Stamp, as follows :
(These offers are per hundred and any

quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rate3.)
1 cent, violet $ 73
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 60
5 cent, dark blue 1 50
5 cent, ultramarine bine 1 00
6 cent, green li 50
10 cent, black m 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black m. 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cont envelope. 75
4 cent envelope. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope 5 00

C6S?"No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 2063. San Francisco, Ca!.

3021 141S--t

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

munediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISII GTLT-AJST-
O ,

Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,
Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,

Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,
Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Ktc, I'Ac, JCtc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manure and High Grade feitiiizerfl
durin- - the year wo e.rn now pre
pared to receive orders tor 1S'.., de-
livery in quantities to Bnit.

";3""Wo will gwe tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

I'd ii'iers mads to order, and any
analysis irnaranteed.

3?NV I'l'e making your orders for
18w;, give ua a tail, or Bend yosir
orders to

A. IP. OOOKK,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilising Co.

isnnw GOODS
A Fiflb Assortment.

TILES FOil FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes;

Matting op all Kinds,

Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bomb3, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hamd-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Sat.

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SILIt ana SATIN SCKESNS.
EBONY FKAMK8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCn- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESS0KIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, au assortment of new Btyle3 of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANE8K

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN k CO.

Ho. 2 Nuuanu Straet.
2651-- q

CHiS. BR5WEK & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.
IMPORTERS WILL PLEASE

take notice that the fine

SHIP HELEN BREWER

Newell, Master,

Will positively sail cn OCTOBER 15th.
ffSf-F- or farther particulars apply to

O. BREWER & CO

f'JLVr R12ATIQU GF r.!ETSLi.

A I ri in Ii ."Irtlioil li -- rrPit-.t l.y lf- -
iiljr vi i iuc N M .

In many n .., , i:i t h.. ait. it is Virv
to ir.ukf ,, ,f tLe riuta'.s 5u a

JLue ytate of h it the j rcx-,- -. ,!
fculxiivi-,iu- n i both troublesome a::-- I ex
J?nive. A litvr, quick aa.J chea;, rethwJ
Is based upou tLe f ict that when a luolt.--
metal commence-- to cool nmall trvstala areCrjt formt-J- , ju,t n rhf:: n .uion of a
salt i :r:e.J. As th-- rr.'t.il rwh the
crytAU iticn-av- ! i:i an I .'K;',:.'.rurra
tixrtlj-r- , Jiri.tl'y fvrmi;i' ;t s '.:.l jj,a--- . ."t

it thpii ouy to j.rtvc.r the--crysta-

from iric:a-i:i.'- 4 in size to c':uthe iiirtr.l in p r.t f;,:;i..

a :.r.r ror:M or r.ATTF.av.
Ii li.t? t,ri'-t!c- jl operation the metal

infiti-- J in ;iiiy convenient furnace
turue-- l into u !i;tllo".v uh1. composed fif
lireclay or otb-- r suitable substance. While
oolin; it i s?;nel with n bar ff iron

xhupeil like a v)r:tul.i. As soon a. th; firsttryt:s app ;r on ti e si'l of the cupel
they mu-- t n' tlrtach-- l brought to tho
enter. A-th- ey r.vl't.i!Iy collect tmjei'ner

a nitsHof small rytal.-- i is formed, with the
htill liqtiiil i.k tal lilli:; the intervt iees.
When the f.ater Jjart of the metal i- -i so-
lidified, the remainder is poured away,
the mass of crystals, which i now in what
the inventors call the "sandy" condition, is

( ruck several Mows with the lar. If this
is done at the riht moment, it falls apart
into a crystalline powder, whic h is placed
on n plate of iron to coed, after hi li it is
only necessary ti separate the dili'eient
si.etl crystals hy siftiim.

Atuontithe various applications of this
prlxess the manufacture of elect rodes
fsr galvanic batteries is important. If to
pulverized zinc mercury is addi-d- , and the
mass heattsl with water acid:ilatil with
Hulphuric acid, a pasty m.issi.s formeil, hav-
ing the consistency of soft soap. This is n
true amalgam of zinc, which can be eoui
pressed and molded into any desired shape
and soon liecomes very hard.

A new form of battery on the principleof
the gravity cell has lecn devi.-e-d by M.
Michel in connection with this process.
The neatlvo ioIe consists of a iorcchiin
cylinder, to the tMittom of which is at-
tached a basket of am i!u;raatc d copper
wire ncttiuK-- This is filled with pellets
composed of the amalgam of pulverized
zinc and mercury compressed into the
proper shape. The positive pole consists of
the usual strip of copper, and thecell is said
to lw? remarkably eHicient.

liacteria In Ilcn'a T'gn.
Is the putrefact ion cf cs due to bacteria

entering the vg as it passes through the
oviduct, or thro'ti;h the shell afier the egg
is laid

A healthy laying hen was washed re-

peatedly in h solution of bichloride of mer-
cury followed by sterile water. She was
then placed in ft sterilized cae. The hen
continued to lay regularly every other day.
A portion of the eggn were placed, as soou
as possible after bein laid, in sterilized cot-

ton and then in an incubator.
Recalling this experiment from memory.

Professor McCIiutoek tells in Science that
all those ejrtjs decayed and swarmed with
bacteria, but he adds that to conclude that
all evss when laid contain putrefactive
bacteria is not warranted. It is a matter
of common household observation that a
fewegs do not decay, no matter how long
they may be kept. v.::d the further fact
that egiis packed in seme dry material, as
sawduf. salt. etc.. arid tho-- e greased or
coated with t;el.i.;n. etc.. seem to ke.p
longer than th..-- .; 1 ft in the cjn air
would set-- to indir-a'- e that the l.ac-r- i

enter thi.uh th.-- shu'.l.

The Luri-s- t ltoiIi IIaniomI.
A diamoiid whlcii is believed t( be the

laret white stone ever found in the world
has been discovered tit the African diamond
fields. It weighs VTl'l ' a:afs.or 7V ounces
avolnlupoi . It was i'..ut.d in the .layers--

J)'
or -

WW

THE JACLKsi-oXTHI- DIAMOND,

fontein mine ami is a 1 lue white stone.
Some idea of the size can I'e imagined when
it is compared with the Kohinoor, which at
present weighs about 102-'carat.-

It is 3 inches ions, and 2; finches
at its preatest breadth. A black spot in
tho middle detracts somewhat from its
value as a perfect single Mone. This mag-
nificent gem has Ik-e- named the Excelsior.

The Cost of ra'.enliug.
A computation has bn made to shov

that to patent an invention throughout the
world costs nearly 413,.?, there bein- - 01

governments.

The Illustrated Tonriata' Oaldo
That popular work, "Tub Tocrists

Guidx Tubough tub Hawaiiah Isl-axds- ,"

is meeting with a steady gale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others viaitinz these islands should be
In possession of a copy cf it. It is a per-

fect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication ofllca, 45 Merchant
street, and at the Kewa Pflaer??. Vxla
CO cents.

T3n:2srsoisr, smith & co. jopiist:i5i)7
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Mriinwarn:, in a letter to the K.vrl of
Arundel, le-arlr- late Nov. say-,- ;

"Thf priri e's birthday ha-- s been sol-emniz-

here by the few marfjuises and
lords which found themselves here, and
(to supply the want of lord-- t kniuhts and
sjuires v.t-r- e admitted to consultation,
wherein it was resolved that such a num-1c- t

should meet at fj am lyes aiid briti.
every man his di-- h of meat. It was h-f- t to
their own choice what to brinij. Some
cbo.-- to Ijc substantial, some curious,
some extravagant. Sir (Jeorre Young's
invention Ix re away the bell, and that was
four hu(e brawny pigs, piping hot. bitted
nnd hamessid with ropes of sarriire'-- . all
tied to a monstrous baic ptiddinic."

Mt kiiamt-- t of Notetl .Men.
Old lioutih an.l Heady," Zachary Tay-

lor. '"The Ilail Splitter," Abraham Lin-
coln. "Silver Tonjued Jrat(jr," Wendell
l'hillips. "Crand Old Man." William K.
Gladstone. -- .Little Phil," Philip Sheri-
dan. "Father of Greenbacks," Salmon P.
Chase. "The Little Giant," Stephen A.
Douglas. "Old Hickory," Andrew Jack-
son. "Pdack Dan," Daniel Webster. "Old
Man Lloquent," John Quincy Adams.
"Goldsmith of America," Washington Irv-
ing. "Mad Yankee," Llisha Kane. "School-
master of Our Republic," Noah Webster.
"Wizard of the North," Sir Walter Scott,
"lilack Jack," John A. Logan. "The Hon-
est Man," James Monroe. "Poor Rich-
ard," I'enjamiu Franklin. "The Plumed
Knight," James G. Blaine. "I'achelor
President," James Duchanan. "The Man
of Destiny," G rover Cleveland. "Little
Mac," General McCIellau. "Old Rhody,"
General Uurnside. "Hancock the Superb,"
General Hancock. "Old Tecum seb," Gen-
eral Sherman. "Unconditional Surrender,"
General Grant. "Fighting Joe Hooker,"
General Hooker.

The Karest of All Nose.
It is considered a somewhat singular fact

that the rarest of all noses is that found in
the middle of the face, and a writer on
physiognomy says that, taking a hundred
noses at random, one will not find on an
average more than three in which the
bridge of the nose descends perpendicularly
from a straight line drawn exactly between
the eyes. A well proportioned nose, ac-

cording to most authorities, should take up
one-thir- d of the profile, measured from the
commencement of the hair to the tip of the
chin.

Napoleon used to say that a long nose
meant a long head. A long nose is gener-
ally considered the mental superior of a
short one. Hogarth classified noses as an-
gular, aquiline or Roman, parrot beak, bul-
bous or bottle, straight or Grecian, turned
up and snub. Other kinds, which may be
added or not, according to taste, are mixed
and broken. An unduly red nose does not
necessarily indicate that the wearer is a
toper. It may be due to tight lacing, indi-
gestion or emotionality of temperament.

Various Itleas of I'aruilise.
All desert dwellers, says the St. Louis

Republic, die expecting to awake in wooel-c- d

land supplied bountifully with cold wa-
ter. You will remember, if you have ever
read books of arctic travel, that all natives
of the frozen north have paradise pictured
as a land of warm sunshine, with glowing
lires overhumr with pots of boiling whale's
blubber and easeful couches of fur scattered
here and there. The Caroline islander,
who ate passionately fond of liquor, but
who are in mortal dread of breaking their
necks by falling from owe of the millions
of cliffs with which their inlands abound.
believe that paradise will lw a land as level
as a floor, where one can get drunk and iRJt
be in constant dread of cracking his cervical
vertebra.

"A llouae by the Medlar Tree."
A book of this title, translated into l'.ng-lis- h

from the German, has led to the fre
quent inquiry, "What is a medlar tree?"
This inquiry is answered as follows m Mee-han'- s

Monthly: "It is a common gaxlen fruit
in northern Germany, the Mespilusgerman-ic- a

of botanists. It belongs to the same fam-
ily as the apple, pear and cherry, but does not
thrive well except in rattier northern re-
gions. As is the case with our persimmon,
the fruit is too austere until decay has par-
tially set in. The word decay is not an ac-

ceptable one. so the French term 'blette'
is used. A blotted medlar is fit for use.
The Japan plum of the south is very close
to tho medlar. It is known as Mespilus ja-
ponic.!."

AVootllantl Heroes.
Almost every locality lias a tree that has

a habitation or name of its own. so that the
;dace Is known by its tree. The "Juniper
Tree" of the prophet, the "Parliament
Tree" of Kngland. the "Piano Tree" of
Xerxes, the "Sacred Oak" of Dodona, the
"Charter Oak" of our own country, and the
"Cambridge Klin." under whose shade the
Father of Our Country found rest these
are a few in an almost innumerable group
of woodland heroes.

Alabama.
Alabama is a soft, musical Indian word,

meaning, "Here we rest," and is said to
have been the exclamation of a redskin
chief who, wandering through that sec-

tion, was captivated by its well stocked
hunting grounds and decided there to re-
main.

Au OKI Law.
In the early days of Virginia a law was

made punishing with death the man who
killed a hog, goat or sheep. This was done
to provide for the increase of these animals.

Abundance of Fools.
The world of fools has such a store

That he who would not see an ass
Must bide at home and bolt his door

And break his looking- - g'.as.
Monnoye.

HOOK-BINDIN- G.

I-Iri-ve Your
Music covered;
Shabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with your name ;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

Hawaiian gazette company.
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FURNITURE and UPHOLSTERY
OE THE I . AT K RNSJ51 N

BE SOLD

THE WINDOW.

O- -

Toilet Soap !

j&rYi lineal Toilet Soaj. made.

- tf

!

74 Kins: Street.
1499

LIYE DAILY.

lUMlroom Kttts, Wicker Ware,
CIieH'oiiiers and Chairs

m

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

EEySrt'ia.! orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

7A11 orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices.

J. HOPP & CO.,
349.1

Steel and Iron iianges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEISEPINa GOODS AND KITCHEN UTKS8IL8,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY,
Vhito, Gray and BiJver-platfc- d .

HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbera' Stock, Water and Soli Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

JUST ARKIVED3?KR BARK C. T. BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
" Household. 99 Sewing Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.
Also on hand

Westermayer s Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
t5F"For sale by

EDJHOFFSCHLAEGER &ICO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

DLM0ND BLOCK. 95

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ABYERTl MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.
oHOSOLULU'S

EJ& Prompt attention to all orders.

TKLEPII
MUTUAL r,5.DELIVEREDBY CARRIERS 50 CEir.CS A. MONTH. BELL 498.


